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AERODYNAMIC EVIDENCE PERTAINING TO THE ENTRY OF TEKTITES INTO 
THE EARTH'S ATNIOSPHERE 
SUM iJA RY 
Evidence i8 pI'e;;enled which shows that the AU8-
tralicm and J ava tektites entel'ed the eMth's Cttm08-
phere and expel'ienced ablation by sevel'e ael'odynamic 
heatin[J in hypel'velocity flight. The laboratory 
experiment;; on hypervelocity abLation /wee relJro-
duced ring-wcwe jlow /"idge.~ (mel coiled cil"cumferen-
tiaL .flanges Like those found on certain oJ these 
tektites. Systematic striae distort1'01l8 e:rhibited 1'n a 
thin layer beneath the front 8U1:face of australites also 
are reproduced in the Labol'atol'Y ablation e~:pe/"iments, 
and are shown to correspond to the calculated dis/or-
tio} s fol' aerodynamic ablation of Ct glass. About 
98 percent oJ Australian tekhtes I'e pre.wJ nl aero-
dynam?:cally stabLe configurations dUl'ing the ctblatiL'e 
IJOrtion oJ an entry trc~jeclory. ('erlain meteorites 
exhibit sUI/ace features ;;imiLar to those on tektites. 
INTROD UCTION 
AL irregllb r illt('J"Y111 durillg the p11 S( 170 yeH rs, 
IllIl11e rOU llatlirH I g lass objects of curi ous shapc' 
1wd unkllowil orig in h11ve been fOlilld scn tterC'd 
oye r C('J"t11in geogn1p hical nre11S vf (h(, globe. 
Given t hp 1l11111p " tek( ites," from th(, Gn'pk " -orc! 
7; X70 (mpH,1l i Ilg " 11 lO][e 11 " ), t he,\- Iong hl1 \'e beell 
the obje('( of ciC'tn iJ ed s tudy by chem is ts, geologists, 
llltlumli t , geoc heillists, pC'l rologists, Illill eralo-
g isL , a lld p hysiei ls -bul Il ol by 11('J"odYIl 11 111i eists. 
There 11re l\\'o princ ip1tl rC'11SOIlS for 11 b('[11l('(1 elll r.\· 
of IteJ'odYll1Ullici sts illto titc fie ld of tcktite rcsCll reh: 
Firs t, it has onl,\- bcell ill thp pnst fc' \\' yea rs that 11 
stage of ndvallcell1('nl hns becIl l'l'1tched " 'hereill 
labomtor~- fltC'il ili es h1W(' pro\'idecl Illl 11PP,'op l'i llle 
experimcntal CnVil'Olllll cllt, Iwd thcol'eliC'111 s ludies 
an adcquate Itnll lyti c111 b,lsis, for undcr t1tndi ng the 
h~-pcl'vc l oc i l \- ahlat ion of glnsses; and, sc'co nc1 , l hc 
dc Cripli olls of n1l'ious tcklitc which happen to 
ex hibil ulllll islakablc 11cl'oclyntll11ic features have 
bce ll pub li shcd in scienlific jou1'l11tl that a rc not 
11 01'1 11al1\- pe rused b.\- aerodyn,tlllici ls. As a net 
rcsull , Iltillosphcrc-entr.\- rcseHrch on gla ~- heat 
s hi cld s for miss iles 1wd pacecraJt lH1S been ,tcl-
"alltillg during lhc pa.st fc\\' ycal's in /1 spirit 
obl ivioll s lo the existellcc of Lektites, while produc-
ing in lh c p rocess re cn,!'ch results which have n, 
C'J'lIcittl bel1l' i ng on t hc ('o n lrover iaJ cielllific 
qUCSt iOll of leklile origin. 
('u l'i ollsly c ll ough, glass of Lekt iLc composilion 
cO ll st itut c's a good hcM-sh ield III atel'i <1,1. Whether 
this is 1111 acc id ellt of naturc 01' It nece il~' for 
s lIl'vi \,<1 I i nol d ea l' at prcsen t. ] n ei lher CtlSC, 
Cil' C' lIl11stallcc 11l'e fOl'tunttle in tlhlL lektile glass is 
dose in com posi tion to glass.,' heaL-shielclnl<llel'iaJs 
n.l l'elLCly exle ll s ively st ud icd as part of the re-en lry 
rcsell,l'cb pl'ogntms in thc Un ited Stalcs . Hcncc ,t 
br011d bt1c klog of reseHrch is now available upon 
\\'hich nil cxpe l'imcntal Itnd lhcol'clic1tl <Lel'ody-
na llJi c invcsligttlion of lcktites CllI1 be ba cd. 
'IVhi le cxperimental information pCl'L,tining to 
al I11 0sphel'e-e n tl'~T aerodynamic of tektites 1m 
bcen nbscnl ill lhc pa l, this ha not prcvented 
1l1 1t11~- fCl'lilc mind from ofrering vicws a to 
whethcl' or llol the peculiar sculpluring of cerb1in 
tekliles is (he l'esulL of so me aerodynamic ,tct ion . 
A in other cxalllplcs of sc ien lific inquiry wberein 
an cxpe l'i lllC'nllll void h,t m;).(le speculalion lleces-
<1r.\', a "ariel ,\' of connicl ing \-iews Iws been lhe net 
outco ille. 'I'Ve have on one ('xlremc, for ('xample, 
11 fi l'll1 v icw I'ccently staLed by Krinov (rcf. 1) , an 
em in ent tllClenl of meleoriles , LhH,t "In realiLy 
thcl'e 1U'C no lmce , cven lhe smallcst , of l he action 
of t lt e almo phc l'e on teklitcs , their form, surface 
reli ef, 01' tl'u('turc. The form and surfttce struc-
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Lure of tektit cs c\ cc isiycly sho\\" Lhn,L Lhe.\" arc the 
rcsult of Ill cc h,l.ni c<tl ,\nd chclllical erosion. " 
:-'Iitny years previously, Dunn (J'e F. 2 ) exprcsscd 
similar disbelief thaL aerodynamic efYec ts co uld 
havc produced th e teldi te sculp turc. ]n Dunn ' 
vi w it We\ in co nceintbl e tl1M ueh beautifull)-
symmetric forills as nrc ob ervccl on ce rLain of the 
Australian bULlon-lYPc tektites could bc Cim cd 
by rapid fli ght in thc atillo phcrc. (Dunn 's 
te kLite collec tion is now in th e British :-'Iuseulll , 
a nd foul' of his i\,U tmlitc buttons are shown in Lhe 
top portion of fi gurc l. ) Urcy (J'c F. 3) hIlS vo iccd i\, 
s imilar skcpti cislll to thaL of Dunn in doubting 
that i1 s ill all ghlSS object 1 Lo 2 cm in diameter 
would tmvcl aL high velocity in the i\,Lmosp il el'e, 
k eep ing olle orienlfltion a is necessary in Lhe ca e 
of t he bULton-she\pec! tekLit,es. An,\logous doubts 
that en tr.,- '\'C l'od~" n<\ llli c h ILS ph1~"e<l t he lead ing 
role in shap ing the Allstralian tekt it es have been 
exp re sed by oLhers: B en ve rLh (ref. 4 ), for ex-
ample, believed thnt tektites were 111lw-lllade, 
suggest ing thaL the piml ridges on austmlit e 
buttons \\'cre produced by ,\ tw isting pressure 
applied MtificiallY to soft gh ss; \\"hile W,\tson 
(ref. 5) calculated Lhat su'fficient heal co uld not 
possibly be transferred by atmospheric friction Lo 
allow the ausLmlitcs Lo L,1ke on Lhcir observed 
shapes; an d H a,,-kins (re F. 6) , who favored a 
lightning origin for tekt itcs , cau tion ed again L 
whn t he regarded as an UllW,\]'J'il.1ltcd assu I1lption 
that austmli te forms \\"ere produced by ae rody-
nam ic cffccts. 
On the oLher hnn d, the opposite "ic" " that 
tektite shape were formed in some way dming 
entr)- into the atmosph ere is also p revalen t in the 
lilerature. Such v iews h rwe been exprcsscd by 
Steltzncl' (r ef. 7 ), ,,"ho surmi ed that th e au ll'lllite 
ridge and fl ange wcre produced during " non-
sp innin g en t J'~' into thc alm osphcre; by Suess 
(rd. ( ), who regarded the moldelviLe sculp t ure a 
similar Lo that on meteori te; by Lacroix (ref'. 9) 
a nd Fennel' (ref. 10), who believed tbe tektites 
forms to have been produ ced from aerodynamic 
action on so ft , spinnin g, ablation drops after they 
were shed from alrtrger combust ible m eteorite; by 
Von Koenigswald (rcf. 11) , who pointed to certain 
features of the Java tektite sculp t ure as being 
similar to those on ['ragmen ted meteorites; and by 
O'Keefe (ref. 12), who hypothesized that the 
australites were formed from a large object which 
grazed an edge of the earth' s atmosph er e and hed 
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(a) A1I8Lralite bu t tons; collcction of British :\1 lI SC ll Ill. 
(b) J an, tektitcs; collection of G. II. R von l(ocnigs\yald . 
F J G GRE l.- T cktites exhibitin g ring-wave flo\\" ridges on 
their fron t surfaces. 
melted ablation drops in a fa hion which elhlbled 
them to be trapped in an orbit around the earth , 
nnd to landln kr a tek tite . The most detailed 
views advanced horetofore abo ut the aerodynamic 
eulpturing of australite, however , have been 
given by Baker (refs. 13 and 14) , who concluded 
that the most logical and acceptable theory is that 
the Australian tektite sculpture was formed from 
cold, nonrotating glass object that entered the 
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lll mospb('l'e al hig h \'docil,\' a nd \\'ere J'es haped b,\' 
aerod,nlami c effccts rrom ce rtaill origina l rorms 
(mo. 11,\' . phc'rcs ) inlo Lil('ir obscl'\'('d SIl,IPCS, 
Bllk('r r('glt rciC'cl hi s d cd uc lion s a qunlit,llin ill 
IlltLur(' sincc hc believed Lh nllle l'ocl ,\' nitmicis ls LiICII 
(l951-\ ) hnd 1I0 L yet ro r llluLtlcei ans\\'e l's lo lh(' 
pro hlc111s in \'okcd, 
" ' ilh Iwn efiL or kno\\' !c'clgc or sonw rccc nt r c-
sc'n rchc's o n thc llcrodYlillmic Ilbl ,lt ion or g lasscs, II 
sludy or auslralites \\',IS madc b," t hc ellior author 
In '9.')9- 60, The essc illial rcsults hH\' e bccn 
sumnM ri zc,d, but not Clilbol'lllcd upon ( ' hHpmlln , 
I'd, 1 ;j ) , nile! ha\' e leel lo the condusion lIl lll (1) 
Lil c' su rrncc ([0 \\' paLtcl'lls , lbc illt('l'n,ll triac di s-
tortio n , ,lnd lhe ac rod,\'Ilamicalh' s tnbl e shapcs 01' 
Ausl ra li an lckliles pro\'ide ,til ullmis lakable rccord 
01' ab lalion 01' 11, rigid ghss during hypcl'\'c locit\, 
cnt l'," ililo t h (' cnrLh ' s nlmosphc'rc' , Hnd l h lll (2 ) 
this r('('o rd is ufficicnll,\' com pl (' l(' 10 dcducc t he 
1lppro.'\illlHle ('nl r," \'clocit ,\', thc' fli g hl-pHlit angle, 
lt1lel lhe prohHble cele lial obj(,(,t o r l('ktite origin , 
Th e objc'ct i\' c or lhe presc'nl report is to prcs('111 
a delHilcel ltc'count or c.'\lwrilllcntal a nd lil(' o reli Clll 
ey idcl](' e pcrlaillin g to cOIIC'iusio ll ( I ) , This con-
c1us ioll is concorciant with lh (' princip,ti ('onclusion 
or B l1 kcr , alld wil h l he ea rl y s u rmisc or Stc ltZll ('l', 
D eLli I('ci cilthontt ion o r 11](' C \ ' iclcncc pertll i II i II g to 
conclu s ioll (2 ) is planllcd 1'0J' ,I s ubscqu cnt pape r , 
Till' H('rorinlamic c\' iricll cc' as (/c>sc rilwci h ercin is 
gro uped into thrc(' di \' is iolls: 
(i) 
(i i) 
(i i i) 
E.'\tel'lJltl sc ulpturc, 
IlIlcrnal dislorlion or gIns s triH, 
A('I'orinlamic sla bilit,\' or ausll'l1li lc 
hapcs , 
Thcse di\' is ioll s are di sc us cd sc parnl el,\' in ub-
seq uc' nt secl ioll s , 
III oreie r to o/)l,lin firs t-hnlld ohservations 01' t he 
detailed scu lp tu re or lckliles, th e sC llior author 
h as bccn pri\' j[cgeri 10 c.'\llmille man ,\' or t he major 
tektite, ('o ll c('[iolls in \\'este l'll Europe ,I nd in t hc 
l'lIilNI Slalcs, EXllminllliolis h,\\'(' been 111,Iclc 
thus I'nr or the I'ollo\\' ing co lk('[ion : 
Brilish ~I uscum. Londoll 
Xatu rlii slo r iskl Riksm used , Stockholm 
L'ni\'('I'sitl'lcLs ~1i'l el'll l ogi s k \l us(' um , ( 'opclI-
hltgc'n 
~lill ('l'alogisch-Gco l og i seh In st ituut , Lni\'('r-
s ity or Ut rccht 
Rijks111useum \'1111 Gcologic (' n \li ncr,llogi(', 
L cicicl1 
Technische Ho chuule, Ddft 
~1 useulll ~ation111 eI ' IIis toire Xatmelle 
(Gcologique) , Paris 
:0J,ltul'histol'i ches 11u e UIll , Yienl];l 
Y,tliCHn collection in C,l Lcl Gal1doHo, ncar 
Rom e 
U., . 1\ation11111u eUIll , Wllsbillgton, D.C, 
Bureau of Economic Geology, niversity of 
Texas, Au tin 
The statements made h erein <lbout tektite sculp-
t urc ,He based primarily on pcrsonal examination 
of these pnrticular collcc Lion . 
01' lhe YllriOus tektite collections examined, the 
mosl rClld ily recognizable acrodynamic fca lures 
wc re round lllnollg Dunn 's collection of au tralite 
in Lhc British ~1u cum , ,wd among Von Koenig -
mild' collectio n of J ,wa tektitc in Utrecht. 
Ackno\\']eclgltl nL is gratefully made here both 
to Dr. ::-1ax lIcy of Lhe British Museum , Londoll, 
lInd to Prol'es Or G. H, R. von Koenigswald of the 
~lin enllogi sch -Geologisch In tituut , Uniycr ity of 
Utrcchl , 1'01' their mos L courleous cooperntion in 
providing ,1CCCS to their respcc live t ektit e collec-
tions, ltnd 1'01' their kind perin i ion 10 photograph 
va rion, l e ktil e and meteorites which arc repro-
cluc'ec/ in this report , 
EXTERNAL SCULPTURE 
Th e d el1liled sculp ture of lektite from all the 
difl'crenL nr c/IS ill which they arc found generally 
is ext remely varied and complcx, The Australian 
tekt itc's ltnd oille of the Java tektite , however, 
ex iJi/)it a culpture which is cOlllpamtively regular 
ancl s imple. In the pre cnt scction aLlention is 
cOll fill ed to lhe buLton-Lype sculpLure 01' the 
austral iLes , nn d 10 11 related lypc of sculp ture of 
ce lt,lin J,l va tcktitcs. BoLh 01' these L.vpes nre 
axiall,\' s.nlllll ctric, and hence relaLively ,lmellable 
to expl'I' in lent,l l il1"e lig1ltion, jll a letter sec lion 
SO lli e C'ollsie/cmtion is g iven Lo th e aerodynamics of 
au tmlile shllpes oLher than the round form 
bu t tons. 
RI NG,WAVE FLOW RIDGES 0 AUSTRALITES, JAVANITES, 
AND METEORITES 
A lllliqu e c hHr<l cleristic of lcktite culptmc-
which lh e expcrilll ent de C' ri bed in this section 
ho\\' 10 be reproducible by nerodYllll.rnic abla-
t ion--is lhe prc ell ce of l'ing-wa ye flow ridges on 
olle s id e 0[' ce rl ain tektites from Australia and 
Java. TJlcse 110\\' ridge sometillles form a spiral 
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ring , '\l1d sOllle tin 1Cs ,1 sc ries of co nccntric rin gs , 
Pbotograph ,1rc pH'senteel in fi g ure 1 " 'hich illus-
t1'ntc th c ridges on two ,1U8t r nli tc round buttons, on 
two l\llst nllite 0\'111 buttons, nnd on t \\'o Java tek-
titcs, It is or pcr tincnt histo ri cal intcrcs t to note 
hcre that th csc cu ri o ll s l'i ng-,nlYe rid gcs ,\'(' r e 
delHI\' exh ib it ed on th e fir t Aus tmlil111 tektite 
dcscribcd in thc cicnlifi c lit cntlu!'e (r ef, 16)- 11n 
0\'11 l button (quit c imitu to th c oncs shown in 
fig , J ) ginn to l he cm incnt 1l,ltUnllis L ( ' harics 
D a n"in durin g thc A ust ralian s lopoycr o r th c now 
famous 1832-36 vo~' age o r the l-L\U:i, BC11gle , 
Frolll hi s e,'H minntion of t he OVltl button, Dnrwin 
believed t lwL il \\'It n volc1;lni c bomb , lI nd thnt i ts 
curious configuration was form eci 1'1'0 111 11 sofl , 
spinning ghl SS 11 S il ,n\S coolcd b,- its Illo t ion at a 
modest velocit,'- t hrough th e 11i1'. \Ye sha ll scc 
ubscqucntly thn t rin g-\\'Il ve flow ridges IHe for meci 
und cr Ciin'cr cll t circun ls tnn ccs than D a rwin ant ic i-
F I G L' IU; 2,- Rin g-II'a\'(' flo\\' r icl ges 011 g,lycPrin g lass cI urill g 
abla( ion in the Am es L- by l-Foo t Supcrsoni c "Vinci 
TlIllllCI X o, 2 ; :'-Iach number :3; rC'scn'o ir prC'ss urC', 2 
at m ; rC'~cn'o ir tClll p cral urC', 295 0 K ; app rox im atC' ly 
Ilo rmal ,ca lc, 
pat ed , n l1 m el~-, from a r ig id , nonrolating glass fl S it 
is bCllted and ablated b~- extreme 1le l"ociYll ltmic 
friction from h~-pernlocit~- m otion relal ive to lhe 
surroundin g air, In the C'entur,\- follo,,-ing D<llwin , 
eleci iITe experiments on lh e shaping of tektite 
g l,lSS remai ned 11b8ent , Il ncl hi s 11 SOCilltion of the 
rin g ,nlVe8 with a soft spinnin g bod~- has co ntinued 
imphl n ted in lh e mind of S0111 e scientist, 
A relatively elLSY WI1~- to ob erve th e fOl'lnnlioll 
of ri ng-wa ve flow ridges is lo expose in 11 ,,-incl 
t1'e,llll <1, glass COlllpO eel of organi c, rather than 
inorgn,nic molec ules, "When glycerin , for eXll lll p le, 
is ritpiclly frozen in liquid nitrogen, it s upercool 
to forlll 11 ri g id g);l SS , In iL co nvent ional uper-
on ic wind- tunn el s trea lll thi organic gln,s i diffi-
cull to di storL b y t1,e rodYll a llli e pressure , buL is 
eas~" to ILblale by ae rocl ynami c h ealing, Glycerin 
glass flows reaelily 11 t room t empera ture , whereas 
tektite ghls and olhe r glasse cO lll posed of in-
orglwic mol ecules requ ire yery high telll pcmtures 
to flow reaelil~- , SO llle pholog nl,p h taken in 1959 
of glyceri n gIn s 11 bhLting 11,t <LIll bien t L,1,gn l1,lion-
po inlle lllpe l'<1,Lme in t he Ames 1- by 3-Foot Super-
sonic Tun nel Xo, 2 arr s how n in figure 2 , Air 
fl ow is fro l11 left to righ t , ll nd in creasing tim e is 
frolll top to boltom, Th r tllg nlL tion-poinL pre -
su re WILS 1 Mill (reservoir pres ure, 2 aLm ), an d 
th e ~rae h number, 3, Promin ent ring ,,-aves ar e 
seen lo propag,1,te rad ially ,'1WllY from the s t agna-
t ion point. \Vhen one co mpares th e e r ing waves 
on abhl ting glycer in ghtss (fi g , 2 ) wilh tho e on 
Au tnllian Lekt iLe g ill (fig , 1), ,1, suspicious illli-
lari tyappelLrs, Koticeo rLhi parti c ul ar sim ilnriLY 
WllS, in 1',1,ct, lhe impet us t h fL t in ili n,ted th e present 
r e earc h on te ldiles , 
Experimenll1l I;1,c iliti es in which aerodyn amic 
abbt ioll of inorgan ic gb1SS can be inves t igaLed 
Jll usL operaLe at le l11pemtures of sever al thousand 
deg ree Kelvin, In ord er to h el1.t in orga nic glasses 
to a point where lhe kin emnti c v iscos it y- and 
IlCnC'e th e rI ow chMllcte ri Lics-'are s im ilar lo those 
of glyce rin fLt r oo m temperature, ord in fl ry socla-
lilll e gb s Illu sL be h eated to abo ul 1900 0 K, boro-
s ilica te gb ss (p~- rex) to about 2100 0 K , and t ekti te 
glass to ltbou t 2400 0 K , Abla lion a l th e e 11 igher 
te mpenltures CiW he f1c hi eved in currenL 1<Lbo1'a-
tor y fl1Cili t ie ei t her b~- elll plo.\-ing 11 lig h L-gl1,S g un 
to laun ch 11 gb ss model throug h s lalionary air a t 
11, h ype rveloeity, or by e lllplo~' ing ,1I1 elect ric ar c-
hel1tecl device to launch ,L ir over It LlLLionary gla 
mod el al a stagnaLion enthalpy corre poneling to 
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lL il,q)l'l'\'t'iocit\" III till' prl'sl'llt expe rilll ellts till' 
Alli e ('o ll c('ll tri c-r illg e[ect ri c-a r(' superso lli (' jet , 
clt-sc ribeci b\' Silepard alld "Yillo\' ieil (I'd, 17), \\'as 
('Illp lo\'(,d to a bla tc' Ya ri olls illo rgllll i(' g lasses, 
Tili s dcyicC' pro\'iclcs c'onllllll ill alioll-f l'C'(' (J o\\, itl 
vll,rillhl prcssul'C's , 
A yisual illlpress ioll of l il e Ill lUl ll C[' ill whieil 1(,k-
lilc g illSS ltb llllcs ill I ill' arc jC'l Illlly be obtailled 
1'1'0111 ri gu re :3, ,AllhC' top is II sketcil of Ill(' Ill et ilod 
of 1l101liltillg splt('rical g lass Ill odels p rior to abi<t-
lioll, Tltc yarious pilologmphs \\' e I'C lakell ttt dif-
ferellt s tllgt'S in tile lL blnti oll of a s,\'Il ti l('t ic t(' ktil e 
ghs spherl', A white- hot gln ss 11 L,\'e r \\' hi ch fl o \\' 
10\\,1\' clo\\'nst rea m 1'1'0111 thc sLlgnal ion rcgion cnll 
bc s('e ll to clenlop \\' ith ill creas illg lillie ((a ) to (e) 
in this sc ri es of photographs) , In (a ) tile a rC' hil S 
jus t bccll s t I'llC'k ill tile c il ambc r ; a flLintly lUllli nous 
gas C,l p is \' isi ble hu t t hc g lass slirface lelllj)el'1lt lIrC' 
hIlS not yC'l ri sC' n to It llllllill Oli slate, JIl (b), 
e ground from l ek i l le 
gloss 
FIGL' RE :3,- Skckh of lest ~e lup in a rc jet, and photographs 
taken during ablation of l.O-(,1ll diamet t' I' s phere of 
tiynlhclic lektite gl a~s , 
FIGCRE 3, Concluded, 
scvcral sccond IltLcl', the fron L hemisphcre has 
bccn hClttcci Lo ineandcscence, thereby illuminaling 
Llt c nozzlc cxit ; Lit e wltiLe-hot glas ncal' Lb e sLag-
11<1Lioll rcgion i s tarLing to flow, In (c) Lhe melt 
fl o\\' has ,lccumulated Lo It dialllctcr approximately 
cqllid to th e or iginl\ l sphcrc diamcter (1.9 em) and 
ill (eI ) it Ita ci cvelopcd to It cil'cumferenLinl flan ge 
of <lilLlll C'lc r g rcatcr thall the originn,[ sphcrc , In 
(p) t hc MC has just bccn cxt inguishcd after opcmL-
ill g 1'01' about 20 sccond ; tilc faintly lUlllinous gas 
cap lUl d bo\\'- hock \\' llVC no longcl' arc visiblc, ,tIlcl 
til(' hot g la i solid if\'ing 1'1'0111 it mpid cooling , 
This lagc CO r1'C pond to lhc final ablalion tage 
ill ltll ent ry Imjccto]'Y \\'hcrcill thc lWl'odyn rLll1ic 
hC'ltting mtc drops so fllSt cluc to ciccrcfl. ing \'eloc-
i t,\', l ha t the Illoltcn gbss 11cnr thc tngnation 
r egioll bcgins to be cooled , mlhel' than hcalcd, by 
,W l'ociyn ttlllic friction , 
Yll rioll s cxpcrill\cnls in the arc jet hllVC shown 
th lLt rillg-wave ablation patterns likc lho c ob-
sC' rvc'd \\'jt h glycprin lL1'C not pcculiar jll t to ol'gitnic 
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(a) Soda-lime glass; ~4 front \"iel\". 
(b) Borosili cat c g l a~s ; front ," ic II·. 
FIG1' RE -I.- Ri ng-\\·al·(' AOII" ridg£'s on I"-inch-diamcicr 
glass roels ,lb latl'ci in a rc jet. 
ghtssrs, but arc CO I I1I11011 a lso to tli c illorgan ic 
gl,t. scs uch ,1S socla-li ll l(' , borosilicatc , <tile! tektitc' 
g in s. '1' \1"0 t ,I'pi cal nbhltioll p,ttt el"ll s frolll th e a rc-
jet expe rilll cnl s Me sho\l'1I ill figurc 4. Tilese \I"ere 
obl,t.ined by pi<tcing %-illcil-dinillcte r gln.ss rods in 
the HIT jeL for 10 to 15 scconds \I'itl! th c rod axis 
11lined p,lrnllcl to the s tr(' 11 111 d ircctioll. TIl(' stag-
nnJ ion-poinL iJe'Lling rate of about 9 (",11/("111 2 sec 
(360 Blu / ft 2 sec) \I',iS 'Lmple to ,1bLll(' til c gla ss ,i t an 
rs till lll trd surfM'e tcmperaturr of roug hl .I' 2000° K. 
COllcen t ric ring-In[ I'C (JOII' r idgcs ('all br 0 bserved 
in th e top port ion of figure 4, wliich is 11 % front 
yie\l' of all ahlatrci soda-lill t(· g];lS roel. A spiral 
r illg-\l",lVe s,I's telll Clin be obse rY('(1 in t il e bollolll 
portion , wh ich is a direc L frontal vie ll' of li ll abla ted 
borosil ica te gln.ss rod . ( I n both c<tses the glass 
melt suclclenl~' beco mc frothy [tHc]" it flows to a 
ccrtain ci isbtncc dOll' ns trcillll of th e s t,ignat ion 
poin t where th e prc sure is low cnough for th e 
dissolved g,lses in the gb s to Clnlse th e mell to 
ve icuLit e.) ,;\I any olher imiLl.r eXllmples of 
ring-\l'<l ITe flow ridges on oel 'l-lilll e ,wd borosili cn te 
ghl S es h,tve been ob erved. 
Ring-wave itow ridge , s trihngl)- similar to 
those exhibit ed on Australian lektites, have been 
produ ced on boUl y n lh elic and llat mal tekti te 
glass b)' ablation in the arc jet. RaLh er than Lo 
consume unn ecessaril.\' Lhe valuable n a l ural 
(.ekliles, many of Lu e experiments \\' ere conduded 
with s~" n th etic l ekli te gla s . Two slabs of 
synlhetic tektite glass were procmecl from tll e 
Corning Glass Company under specificalions of a 
composiLion cOlTes ponciing lo that of lh e average 
austral iLe . ::-Ioclels WCl"e ground from pieces of 
lh e slab into tlte desired shape for tesl ing in th e 
arc jet. Chemical analysis of the s~ ' Jllh e l i c tek tite 
glass, kind l,' m ade by F. C utLitla and .\1. Carron 
of lh e U.S. Geological Smvey, showed iL lo be very 
dose to the p ecifiecl composi.tion of ayerage 
Aus lralian tektile glass (sec appendi.'( A for a 
comparison of the syn thetic and natmal glass 
composition ). FronL \'ie\\"s of two ablated s iJapes 
produced in the arc jet b~' hypervelocity aero-
dynamic ablalion of the syn tllCtic tektite glas 
are shown at Lhe Lop of figme 5; shown for com-
parison at the boLLom arc Lit e cone pond ing views 
of t IVO Au lmlia n tektites (in Lhe British ::-1usemn) . 
Th e sLriking similarity betwee n ring-wave flo\\" 
ridges 0 11 artificial al1cl natural leklites is evident, 
and r equ ir es llO fw·ther commen l. 
J na much as wavelike flow r idges arc produ ced 
undCl" conditions of extreme aerodynamic h eaLing, 
such as arc encountered during elltr~' at co mic 
velo c il~' inlo th e earth 's atmosphere , it m ighL be 
anticipaled Ulat reeognizably similar wave pa l-
tem s also would b e e:dlib iled on som e m eteorite. 
T Jlis ex pectation is inci eed confirmed b~" observa-
t ion. I H the course of examin ing the various 
Emopean and U .0. m eteor il e colleclion referred 
Lo in tlt e H\TRODUCTIO~ , m eleorites wiLh 
wavelike pallerns on the ir fu sion crusL were 
continuall~" search ed for, and three were found 
among the hundreds examined: X edagolla, 
Orleans, and Bugalci i. .:\ edagolla i a 4.2-kg iron 
EXTlfY OF TEKTITES INTO TH.E EARTH'S ATMOSPHEHE 7 
(0) A-28018-23,1 
o 2 
'---___ -'-___ -'1 em 
(b) A-280241 
(a) Fronl ~ lIrfac(' of ~~'ntl]('tic lPkti(p g l as~ :t f tpr aerody-
namic "il lation in arc jPt. 
( il) FrOllt su rfac(' of ,\ ustl·,t1ian t('ktit(,~: British :'IllIS(,UIll 
coliN't ion. 
FI(;I ' HI'; 5. Compar ison of :lrtifici:tl ancl lla(ural ,,~'s((' I11 ~ 
of ring-II' ,! ,.(' fl o\\" ridg(',;, 
meteo rit e which ,nlS ohS('1'n'd to fall in India lInd 
j lloused n O\\' ill thl' British .\I liseum; it exh ilJil s 
abundant \\'H "dike fl o \I' ridges (fig, B(n», though 
th('y do not form ;1 s impi(' sys tematic pntt('l'I1 , 
pn'sumabl,\' as a ('O IHl('qm' I)(' (' o r tltr t umbling 
1Jight a nd ir1'rgulHl' shnp(' or thi l1wt('oril(', 
Orlrans (not s ho\\'n) is a l'llthel' Inrg(' s lonr 
mr[('o1'it(' o r rOllghl\' 25 x ;30 x 40 em dimcns ions, 
which 1'rll in Fl'ancr an d is nowltousrd in the 
Yi('nna ~LlISl' UIll ; it is onc of tlt(, r('I'ltin'I~' J'ell' 
exampl('s wh err in tumbling in fli ght did not occur, 
Orlrn,ns ('xhihit s lIn'cc lliin wavc or flo\\' ric\gcs 
s paccd c\' ('1'n,1 c(' n tim0le1's H part, d isposrd ('ss('n-
t iall,\' n orma l to th(' fli g ht dircct ion and s il1mt ('( l 
consid crabl\' dO\\'Jl s tl'cam of th (' s tagnn,tiolll'('g ion , 
'fh ('sc wn,v(' cn,n b(' traced around mo t of it s 
G2!lG46- 1;2--2 
pe1'iph('1',\'. Bugaldi is a 2-kg iron meteorite 
\\'hieh 1'('ll in Australia; it i rcpl'esentcd in ea t 
forJll in t it (' British ~Luscurn , and exhibits ,wa1'l:v 
('OIl('('11 Il'i (" lI'a,v('likc [Jail' r id ge emanating hom 
the stagnation rcgion (fig, 6(b) , a photograph of 
II1 (, orig inal) , 
A d os(' examin ation of urfaec cldails 1'cveal , 
as would bl' cx pected intuitively, that thc wav(' 
in th (' m('lt('d layer havc propagatcd in a direction 
('ss('nt i all~' t1'an V(,1' c to thc lines of thc wave 
('I'('sts, This is the ea e for both mctcorites n,nd 
tektit es, A do e-u p of UIC wn,vc pattern on 
Bug-nldi , for t'xample , a showil ill figul'e 7(a), 
exhibits a number of th readl ikc strcamers which 
so lidifi ed ill tlH'il' pn,th transvc]'sc to thc wavcs, 
NEDAGOLLA 
(0) 
(b) A-27280 ,1 2 
(a) ~('d;lgolla iron, ~,5 kg, 
(b) Bugalcli iroll , 2 kg, 
FIGI ' rt" U, :'Ifp ll'o ri Ll'~ ('xh ibiLing lI'a, 'c,likc flo\\' ridges Oil 
their fusion crust. 
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r 1 1 1 I 111 1 11 mm 
(a) Bugaldi iron nwleorit('. 
(b) 1 foll o\\' butt on australi le . 
FWG RI!: I .- Close-ups o[ rad ia l flo\\' d irection indicators 
running trans,'ers(' to \\'a\' e ridge. , 
Th e s trcamcrs cmanatc from the ciircetiOIl of th e 
stagnation rcgion. Thin radial lincs cmanating 
from the stagnatioll point arc apparcnt on the 
larger J ava tektite in figlll'e 1 and a re disccrll ible 
on some of the Australian tektitcs reproduced 
therein, Th ese rad ial How-ci ircct iO!l i!ld icators 
are more evid ent on th e australite close-up ill 
figm'e 7(b) . Tllis la tter tektit e was discovered on 
K angaroo ] slan d, elc cribed by ~telll\ner (ref. 7) , 
and photographcd b)- Sucss (ref. ) , The r adial 
flo\\- lincs on tektitcs do not represent thrcadlike 
streamers of melt which have solidified in theu' 
tracks- as in th e case of the Bugaldi melcorit e-
but r epresen t glass s tria lines ju t beneath the 
surface \\-hich have been expo eel to view by an 
etching process during the man,\' millennia of the 
tektites' tClTest ri al. life, Th e net rcsul t , fo1' 
both tcktit c and meteorite, j to how that the 
sW'fu ce melt lla flowed r ad ially awa,\- from Lbe 
stagna ·tion point ill the du'ec tion of wave propaga-
tion , pree iscl,'- as is obsen 'cd in the arc jct wh en 
tektite glass ablates uncl cr co ndition of extreme 
aerodynamic heating, 
F L ANGES 0 AUSTR ALlTES 
'I n tC1'llall~- coiled flan ges aTe observed arouJld the 
cu'cumfel'ence of tektite glass ablated in the arc 
jet, just as are obseTveel around the circumference 
of buLLon-type Australian tektites, Tbat tbe 
cil'cul1lferen tial flange around australites r ep 
r esents a solidi.fied toroidal vortex of molten gla s 
is clearly r evealed by mericiional thin ections of 
tektite (Dunn (ref. 2), Baker (ref, 18», An 
excell ent example of this is reproduced in figure 
(a), taken from plate X of Baker' treatise 
o 2 3 Ll __________ ~ __________ ~l __________ ~l em 
s 
L:.(.;:.O.:..) ________________ .. ~~8L1 
(IL) :'If cricliOlHtl Lhi n seclion o[ itusLral i tc butLon (Baker), 
(b) :'IIcriclioll al thin seclion of lcktilr-glass model ablated 
by aerodynamic h ealing. 
FIGUHE ,- Sections ill uHl ratin g co il ('d ci rcumferential 
flange on Austra lian tektite and on lcktite-gla, s model 
a blated in a rc jet, 
r 
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(rd. 14) . Thc oricntation of this scc tion is 
SUell that aCl'od.\'Ilamicall.l· s tablc flight would hc 
ycrticall~' downward in thc fig ure, and thc tng-
nation point wOllld bc at thc illtcrsection of the 
front slll' f,lCC anci thc polar ax is. F or purpose's 
of ('ompar iso n n thill se('( ion of n (ektit e glass 
model nhl alt'd in (he ,11'(' jd is ShOl\'l1 ('orrc-
pOlldillgly ori ellt ed In fi gure S( i». IlIt ('1'IIal 
co ilillg is ('yi(\(> lIt ill (I I(' cirnnnfeJ'ential f1,ll1 gc 
of till' model s ubj cded toh~· I)('n·e l o(' it., · ab lation. 
Due to t he radial air fl o\\- outlnnd 1'l 'om tlH' stag nu-
Lion point , till' acrod.\'II ,unic she,l]' ,1Ile! prc'SSlIl'('-
gradient forces ae! in the' din'dioll compatilJl c 
with thc obscrn'e! dircction of turning within th e 
fl angc. It is noted thnt thc shnp (' of th (' g lllss 
1lI 0del or flgllrl' (b) origillall.l· \\'IIS 11 l('ns Wh('11 
pla('('d ill tile IUC jl'l; n lens ('01'1'(' ponds to th e 
shape IYhich \\"oldd ('x is t in fli g llt nt the insLln( 
arter n hngc WIIS s li ed fronl n tektit(' (liat origi-
n;lll .l· \\'ns It s phere bdol'e cnt ry into th(' IltOIIlOS-
ph (, l' (,. Th e flan gl's on most ;llIstmlit('s rl'prcs(' lIt 
seco ne! gcnemtioll (or hi ghl'r) Ilccu nlull1li ons of 
III ell. 
iYbile it is ('vid cnt (hnt thl' artific ial produ(,t 
exh ibit s flan ge coiling inlilnr to the nlltuml 
t cktite , SO IIl C of th e dl'L1 il s of thc coi ling a rc noL 
th e sail!(' betln'e ll tltt' t \\"o. Fine d iffcl'cllces ill 
d ctails of s trilt(, ('oi ling 11 1'(' nol sig ni ficllnt, as no 
t \\-0 aust ralite fl anges 11 1'e ali ke in s uch dellli ls, 
bu( (h c OYe r-lilt d ifl'ercll('e in flnnge s hllJ)(, is sig-
nificant. The fl allge ba sc is round on th e artific ial 
tekt i(e , wh en'a s it is mtlll'1' flIt! on the austra lite. 
Thi s difl'el'enc(' is to be expect ed fl'Onl thc dif-
ference in I'eilltil"e hody force in til(' t \\"0 CII (' , 
Th(' ;lrlificial flan ge \nI S p roduced in 11 Ye l' tical 
nrc jel \\"hU('in till' g mv itatiolHd hod.I' force was 
insufFlci('nt to C'ounl<'nl(,( t h(' natul'l1l t('nd (, II('Y 
of slll'face t en ion to 1'01'111 round fl ange . Til (' 
australiU, fllinge , acc'orciing to th(' HlIlIOSpil('rC'-
('n (r\' Illla lysis of ( 'haplllall (I'd. 1,5 ) , wa pl'O-
duc('d unciC'1' flight condit ions \\"he l'ein til l' dece lc'ra-
tioll hod~' fol'c(' at th(' tilll(' ahlat ion tel'lllinat('{1 
\I"as bel\\-een 011(' and t\\"O ord ers 0(' Il1llg nitude 
grel1. tel' th l1. 11 tile earth g nll' itation,d fOl'c'e. Lnciu 
suc h co nditioll s, su rface (('n sion is Illuch less 
inlportHnt , and tile flllllg(' bllS('S so fOI'Il1('d \\'ould 
he expected to be' fllttt e !' than those for lll (,d und er 
lahoratol'Y cO llditioll s. 
lt is of releva ll t interes t to note h(, l'e thllt the 
nl'C jet eXpel'inlellts did not pl'odu ('e co iling of tlte 
flange Illelt lit the 10ll'er range of abLttion telll-
perature inves tigl1.Led. When the glass flo\\-
IVa reln Li vely v iscous ulld low movi ng, i L usua,ll~­
IlC('UIIIU II1.te cl in It few succc ive laps of thick 
Illelt ; thi s type of fI ,wge formation was observed 
II'1 \('n th(' abl:ttion smf,tce temperature eL t the 
s tag lllltioll POilit wn less limn "bout 2000 ° K 
(e.g., Il'Il ell thc v isco ity 0(' tekt it c gla s \nlS 
g l'eaL('[' thall about thal of h one~' Itt room tell1-
pent! u!'e ) . .At sOlllcwltnL higher temperat tires 
of Ilboll( 2100 ° K , lh(' accull1ulaL ing melt folded 
illt o 11. fl a llge , thercb.l~ producing ,t coarse coil 
of esselltiILll.l" only one Lut'n . Thc nUlllel'OllS 
coilc>d st riae cli splnyecl in th in section of <1.u s tmlite 
flanges indi cl1.Le a hi tory of repeated vort ical 
ellt\\"ining , IUl ci hcnce a development from hoLter 
l1. nd C'onsiclembly less viscous lllelL t han that 
produced in the present experilllents. For the 
C'11.kulated condition of ltusLrali te enlry in to the 
enrtli's 11. tnloSp lll' l'e, the temperature of ablation 
is ill the I'nn gC' of ltbouL 2500 ° to 2800° K , de-
pending 011 thc entl'." angle <1I1d tektite ize; the e 
hig her te lilpemture 1).l'e co nsi Le nt wi t h the 
ohsN\"ation of it Illore entwi ned coilino- in the 
fI,Lnges on tektik from Australia thl1l1 in t he 
flHn ges on Illodels from thc presenL exper ill1 ent s . 
CO MPARISON OF NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL TEKTITE 
SCULPTURE 
A Slllllll1ar,l' compari on of the sculptu ring 
obL1ined on three different tektit e ghl s models 
nblated ill th e 11.J'C jet with thaL exhibited on 
t111'('l' diO'erent Austmlian lektite hou eel ill the 
Briti sh ;-,Iuseull1 is p resentee! in figure 9. Arti-
ficial produet are 011 the left , and Ih1.luml teJ-;:tites 
on the right . All 11I'e shown enhll'ged to a cOll1mon 
ize. Th eil' Hctual diall1cter vary somewllllt , 
beillg 21 , 16 , nile! 22 111m , J'especl ively, for the 
,Irlific ial tektites shown in front, ide , lWei b,l c 
v il'li' and 25, 24, lwd 23 IIl1n , l'especl ivcl~-, for the 
('or res ponding IIntuml t.e]d ite. The principal 
f('lltUl'eS of C'ongruiL,I' in sculptll1'e between natu ml 
IlUstmlite ,mel arc-jet ,u'l ifl1.cts are visible h ere: 
the (,Ollllllon prese nce of ring-wave flow ridgcs 
(front vi ell' at left in fig. 9), and the COl11mon 
exis tence of a rolled-up tOl'oid lll f\;1l1gc around 
the' circulllferen ce (side and ba e views in fig. 9) . 
DISTORTION OF I TERNAL GLASS STRIAE 
III ,Idd it io n to the co nformity in exte rn al shape 
b('t I\"('e n A ustmlian buLLon tekt ite and R.Cl'O-
d.I·lIall1ieall.,- /tblnt ed glass, th ere al 0 cxi t a 
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FlGt'RE 9.- Compari8o n of lhrrc Ausll'1llial1 bUlton tektite>s (at botlom, now in Briti h :\Iuseu m) wilh lhree teklile 
!!;Iatis model- (al top) ablated b~' acrocl~· nan).ic h aUng. 
confol'lllit.I' in int erilld s tructure . fL has beell 
long knoll' n thM the austntli tes were tll' ice Ill e lted 
(F en n el' (ref. 19), Baker (r e f. 14 )), the firs t t illl e 
when p ,lrent tektit e lllaLeri,ti wa fu ed to forlll 
primary ghtss bodies, ,tnd It secolld t illle wh en 
Lhese bodi e were uperfi eially hell t ed in eL pecial 
lll lLl1ner t hat left all in ternal reco rd of its occur-
r ence withill it thin htyer belle,t th th e front face 
of the ItlI s tralites. Th e first hea ting left an 
irt'eguhu, co ntorted st riae pllttel'l1 within th e 
eentml-body portion ( ee fig. 8(a)) . Th e se('oncl 
he,tt ing left the s tri,LC patte rn " ' ithin th e th in 
fronLtl Iltyer di s tort ed in a vel'.\' systell wLic 
fa hion (see lo\\'e r surf,lce in fi g . (,t ), 11, close-up 
or " ' hieh i prese nted in fig . 10 (a)). As will be 
see n, th e e sy tellllltie di s tortiOIl a rc eh llr acLcrize cl 
b.I' the S,lllle nlat helll a ti c,tl function s as those 
r equired hy the t heory of hypel'velocity g lass 
ahl ,lt ioll , and ,1re th e saill e as tho e produ ced in 
the lire-jet eXpel'ililent. To exll'llel eyid en ce 
from th e chfll'itc teri ti c thinll css of t hi s b~'er 
a nd to elm\\' s ig llifi c,lIl ce frolll th e pal'ti n ilm' 
IlllLthellll1liC'ltl forlll of iLs sy tellHttically dis Lorted 
s triae is th e des ig n o f the pre ent sec tioll. 
R ES LTS FROM A ALYSES OF GLASS ABLATION 
T he nl ,tth eill at icltl Itn 'tlys i for aerodyna mic 
Ilb llLtion of glasse i in a suffic ienll.I' e),dnLll ced 
s tltte of d eveloplll C'IlL to provide an expla na tion 
0[' th e y teillatic alt e ra tion exhibi Le ljus t beneath 
t he front urrllce of th e better pre erved austl'l1lites . 
' Vhen ,I, rig id glass Itb laLes u ncler cond itions of 
('xLl'elll e aerod)~ nH llli c h eaLin o', th e only reg ion 
subs lct nLially affec tcd itL a g iven in s tlLilt is f(, thin 
la .I'er bcn elll h the front urfl1ce, ,1S ske tched in 
fig ure 11. The ae rod y nam ic force induce mpid 
radial motion of Illclted o'lass ouLwlU'd frolll th e 
s tllg natioll point, rC'llloving by liquid CO il vectioll 
t he mpid clle rgy in put by <1C rociYlll1lllic heel Ling. 
An ana lys i ,)'pp l'opri ate for deLermining nccul'ltLel:\' 
t he ItlllOllilt of gIll co nvec t C' cl itWa.,' durin g ahla-
t ion wOlild r equire thoroug h consid era tion of the 
reli\,tivcl~' cOlllpli catcd tntllsicnt phenolllcna en-
cou ntered during ,),tIllO phere e ntry. H owever, an 
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i.!.a~) _~_~~ _____ A- 2728I.1C 
(b) A-27268,1 
(a) Closl'-up o[ (hin laYl'r of ~l'eond I)('riocl Illl'ltillf,!; 011 
'l11~tnllitl' button iliw;(ra(l'c1 in fig\ll'C' 8 (a) , 
(b) Thin fu~ion Cl'u"L on A~hcl o n ~ton(' )llpt('orilC'. 
FJGl- IlE ttl.- Thin laYl'r of ~l'cond-pl'li()c1 nH'ltinf,!; on :lU~­
tralilt' , and (hin rll~ion cru~t on ~()llP )llptl'oritl'. 
lt n,d,,'sis appI'Op l' iltl(' 1'01' r l'\'("t1 illg (1 ) till' C!lIU'-
llcl('l'i tic t il inll ess o f t il e 11(' l'oci .'-1l 11111icll 11,'- il l'11tNI 
gill s Jaye l' , IIlld (2) tile fUllctiollll 1 s il llpe of tile 
ci istort(,ci gill'ss st ri ne ('1t11 bl' IlIllCh Silll pl ('/'. 'I' hl' 
n, ll1t i\'(, ly silll pll' l'qu llt io ll S fol' q ll1ls i-sl<'lI dy glllss 
ab illtioll, liS del"(, lopec\ b\ - 13('[il(, Illld ~\ dlll11S (reI'. 
20 ) 11 11(1 b,' - AciIl IIlS, PO II'l' I'S, IIlld Geo l'g i('\' (1'('(',21 ), 
('lin h(' neiapt('(1 1'0 1' til('s(' two lil 11 ited PUI'POS('. , 
SOIllC delll il s of thc il' llJlll lysis ns npplil'd to 
lIustnllitc clltl'Y a rC' discuss('(1 ill l1P IWIleiix B, 
H l'J'(' 0111\' tile (' IH/ J'('su lts 111 '(' ('ollsici(' I'('(1. 
Thl' c il l1mcll' l' ist ic thickll('sS 0 of thc 111(,lt l11YC1' 
ill t 11(' st lIgllII t iOIl-po i Ilt I'('g ion 1'01' Cj uIIs i-st('IH I\' 
l1h ll1t ioll UIlCil' 1' cOllditiolls II-ilel'ein tile ilellt mdi-
lI(ed fl'Olll tile glass is slllllil CO I11pa l'e(/ to t il e il ('11l 
('OIlH'('ted into it, is gil'l'll by the' ('(Iuatioll 
(I) 
II'h cl'e I( is th e thC l' Ill11l cii (l.'usivity of the glass , Vw 
is the mte of nbll1tion (vclocity of ]'ccc ion of 
s lagnlll ion pO ill O, l1 1H/ n i a dimensionless numbcr 
c ll1l mcle l'i st ic of thc ghlS lLnd depcndcnt on thc 
slope of t he " is('o ity-telllperatuJ'e cU I'Ye ; JOI' 
tckt ite glass, 11 is about 10, The l,bovc equat ion 
te lls U , ItS would bc expeelcei, thllt the' lowcl' the 
t hel' lll a l diO'u sivity K , tilc thinncr the melted ll1~'er, 
Of 111 01'(' s ignific'llnce to the pJ'csellt discu ion is 
t il l' I'csu lt t illlt , for hCllti ng ratc t."pical of Lho e 
CIl ('Ou ll te l'cei d uring oJ'bital clltry, the layer is 
\'(' 1'\' til in. All "o l'eiel' of Illagnitucic" consiCicn1-
t iOIl 1'0 1' hu ttoll typc IlU tmJ itcs, such II 1'cpre-
sC' llt cd ill figllre lO (a ), will serve to illu tmte this 
po illt . T he pl'i lllnlY hapc of uch austmlitcs was 
a sp here of abo ut 1 ('Ill md iu , foJ' which thc dum-
(ion of <lbln,t ion dUl'ing ent ry inlo tilc earth's 
at l110 pil ('J'c al plLl'I1holie "elocit,'- lWei al It 30° 
nngJo to (ho horizon, [01' eXcLlllple, is the orcier of 
10 s('{'onds (it lI'ould bc olnell' hal short('\' fot' it 
H' J' t iCll l ('n tl'.\', ane! olllc\\'h,1t longcl' fo1' a, shallow 
entl'\- ) , Since' thc lLlllounL of ablation at the 
stngnatioll point, ,lS dc[el'll1ined fJ'oll1 lhc cliD'('l'-
Seclion of glass sphere be fore oblolion 
Hypervelocily 
stream 
Seclion during oblolion 
FIGURE 11 .- Di lOl'tiOIl of internal striae by aerodynamic 
ablation, 
_-.J 
.. . ~ .-~----------------
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en('c bel"'ccll origin al and filld dim cns iolls, is the 
ord('l" of 1 cm, L'w \\"ould bc of order 0.1 ('nl / CC. 
Thc th ermal c1ifl'u ivity of tckt it c gl,lSS (J<) is o[ 
ord er 0 .0 1 ('m 2/se(', and II , ,IS Ilot ed previously , is 
o f o rd cr 10. H (, IH'(' , 0 frolll (,C[lI<l ti on (1 ) is of 
ordN 0.01 /0.1(10 )= 0.01 (' Ill , or ,1 tCllth o f <I Illilli-
mct('l". Sin('c 0 r('p r('sc' llts th(' di s (a lH'p ill II' hi c" 
thc mclt f1011' Yclocit,· dccreases by a fa('(or of 
2.7 1 (s('(' appcndix B ), it folloll's th at a flllld,l-
ll11'nt,tl c'll<lmctcl'i ti c of Il (' l'od.\"Ilallli ca ll,· ab lat ('(1 
g las is th'lt thc ('nt ir(' f1 011' of fluid glass is COIl -
I'c'dcd a \\",t.l· in a thill I'l~' er 0111.1' a [CII' tcnths of H 
IllilliJll ctc r thi C' k. ( Tille s th e ('onvc('[cd liquid 
,Hlh(' rcs by su rf,\('c tCllsioll to thc g l,lss ('O rc ill thc 
fOl"lll of <I f1an gc, the on l,' 'l('l"od,\"IWlllic',lll.l· di , -
(o rt ('(1 triM rClll <l illing II'ith the' tr,kti(p \\"ould be 
con fill ed to this thill I<l.'"cr. 
III ,1Il,tlYZillg (riM di sto rt ions " ' ithill til(' frontnl 
la.\"('r of tektites, it Illust be rl'c'ognized (h,lt a sm,tll 
HlllO Ullt of gl,tss ha " bccll /'('1110\"('(1 from the SUl'-
[;lC' (' of c' l"en thc bcst Pl'(' (' I"\"ccl ,Hls tmlit es b.1' 
clwlllica l ('tch ing <lnd Ill('clwilical abradillg Ol'('l' 
1l1,1I1y Illii/collllia of tel")"('strial c'xpo ur('. TIll' st ri lL 
di s pla('elll('llt d, d('fill('d b,' til(' sk('(ch ill figure' ]] , 
is all illt('gral o[ til(' mclt (Jo\\" \"(' loc it .l· U p,lntlld 
to til(' frollt sllrfa('(' . Frolll th(' Illlalysis d('I"(,lop('(1 
ill ,lppell dix B, u ill th l' inll (' r port ioll of th(' 11l('1t 
]<1.1'('1' I"aries Il Clt r!," ('xpoll('nti'l ll.l· lI' ith !l , th(' dl'pth 
1)('10'" the fr('sh surf,l('e jus t aftc r ablat ioll , all d 
lil l('H rly " ' ith ,r, t h(' di st,UH'C' fronl ti l(' Sblgll<lti o ll 
point: 
(2) 
I [ the ullkllo"' n ,tllIOUllt o f te rrestr ia l ('rOSIOIl IS 
!lo, and the' ('xpollenti,tl f,t('(or (,-V IS is IITit le' lI 
( -v%('-cv-Vo)/s, it is ]'eadil,I' S(' ('11 th at, at all"I' gil"('n 
J' \\"11('1'(' !lo is fiXC'd , til(' glass fl o\\' \"('Iocity 71 "a ri ('s 
expoll('lltia ll.l" \\"it h (/copth (Y- Yo) bC'lo\\" th(' ('roded 
surf,l('(' , as ,,"dl a" ('xpon('nt i,dl y " 'ith c/copth !J 
Iwlow the' origi lw l [n'sh lIrfa{'e. 'I' ll(' logarithmic 
dCC,)"CIlH'llt 0 is tli(' S,lll\(' for th(' t ,,·o l"a ri ,ll ioIlS. 
Thlls the' ,1I1l0unt o[ t (' IT('s trial crosiOIl does not 
afl'ec( the c/cot('rmill,ltioll of 0 a long as a suffi('i('nt 
port ion o f the <H' rodyn <lIll ic,dly d i tortNI s tri,\(' 
s t ill n'm,lill . 
B~' focus ing ;lttc'ntioll 011 th(' illllcr portioll of the 
thin laycl' disto rt ed b~' ;lc'roclYIl,lIllic hC<lting, the 
Ill elt Ye loc it ,l" CO lllPOIlCllt 1l 0J'llla i to thc' Slll'f,l{'e 
Ili a," be trcated as sen ibl~' const,mt, and thc 
st ri ,IC eli pl,l('cmc llt d turll s o ut to be Il(',ldy pro-
portion,d to th c Y(' l oc i t~ · 11. In (h c oute r portion , 
\"cr,l' Il C,lI' t hc origillal frc h s lllL1CC, thc nOJ'lnal 
vc locity co mpollcnt varic Ill a rkcd]y , alld d varies 
\\"ith 'U ill a ll l/lIlncr morc ('o mpli c;ll cc/ til/til impl e 
proportiollality (scc appc nd ix B ). In th e inn cr 
porti oll, hO\\·(' I"(' r . whi ch is th (' oilly portioll rc-
Illalll lllg 011 \\" ("lt her('d allstmlit cs , thc rc 1"C ult 
(:3) 
It foli o\\" that th e' I"<triltl ioll of s tl'iac dis pl<lC'elll ('llt 
lI' ith dep th fol' ,I gi l'ell J' , ,,·hcrc It fiXC'd but un-
kllo\\"11 <1I110Ullt Yo ha be('11 crod c' d, lI'ould be 
silnpl y 
d'"'-' e-,y-Yol/ S (1) 
\\"I1('1"c (Y- Yo) i thc dc'pth bclo,,' thc existing 
c' l'ocled su rf'acc'. B,' asslilnillg tlmt thc crosio ll \\"11, 
COllstallt on'r til(' s t,lgn,lt ioll r('gioll, thc tri,t(' 
d isplacclnellt do it! t hc exist i ng su rf,H'C (Y= ?Jo) 
" 'o llld YMY ,1c'Col'dill?; to CClll ,t ti on (3 ) simply as 
(5) 
III SU llll ll,lI'.I·, tl l('ol'C,t i("tl C'il<tm('[cl'isties of glass 
a bl<tl ioll by a(' rodY Il ,lI11ic h('ating l"C'qu ire thM til e 
,tbl,ttill?; I'c'gion be' ('ollfin('d to on ly It YCI'.I" thin 
1:1" (' 1" (cq. ( J)), ,tIlcl t hat til(' s tl"i <l(' di spl,welllcnts 
,,·ith ill the' illilcr portioll o f' th i layc!' ,",try approxi-
lI1<ttcl,l' cxponcllti,l ll y ,,"ith dc'pth (cq . (4)) , all I 
lin c"l d.l· \\"ith dist,lll('e 1'1'0111 thc stagnation poin t 
(cqs. (3 ) a lld (.5 )) . 
THIN AE RODYNAMICALLY HEATED LAYER ON TEJ(TITES 
AND METEO RIT ES 
A la.I"('1' o f thillIlC'SS c'ompam blc to th,lt expc('(C'cl 
frolll tll('oreliclti ('ollsidc'mtioll is exh ibit ed nellI' 
thc' frollt , urf'a('c of til(' belt(' r PI'C ('I"wd austra lit('s . 
An illust ratio ll of this is giv(' 11 by t il(' cctioll 1'('-
produ(,cd ill figu re 8 (a ). From til(' dos('-u p of a 
portioll of this scc·t ioll in figurc 10 (,1 ) , thc h .wr of 
s.l·s tcmatiC' di stortiolls is se(,11 to bc ,lbout 0.2 to 
0.:3 111111 thick. III I' it'll' of til(' a boy(' (,<l/culatioll s 
o f 0, til(' obs(,I"I"cci thillll('ss of thi la.'"c'r sho\\'s that 
the' sc('o lld -pc' riod h(,<ttillg ra te " 'as of ,I Ill,lgn itu d(' 
('oillpam bk " ' ith th,ll ,,·hich would a bla tc 1 C' IIl of 
le'ktitc glas ill tl1(' ord(, 1" of' 10 scc'olld. .t\CI"O-
d.I"I I'"11ic ,lblation r,ltcs of such magllitudc cor-
l'C'spo lld to flight 1"C' loeitic's 1\"C'1l illto thc orbibtl 
range. 
A thin laycr of at'l"ociynamicall.\" fuscd matcrial 
is al 0 cxhibit ed 011 ll1ctcol'iles- objccts known 
to lin\"(' lllldcl"gon(' rapid a('l'odynu mic abla t ion 
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dlll'ing JlYPl'l'\'docit,\' l'nll'." ililo the earth 's almo. -
phel'e, Sinee metcorilic s tOIlC , like leklilc glass, 
JnlS a rdatin'l,\' 10\\' therma l diO'us i\' it,\', lhe rapid 
ab lalion It'lwes on l,' 11 tli in fu i011 nus t OY0r llic 
mC'lC'ol'itc exterior, A typieal C'xample illuslraling 
lhis is pre. C'ntcd in fig1ll'c 10 (b), a pholograph of a 
s li ecd port iOll of thC' :\ sl1(lon chOll drill' ill lilC 
Brilisll :'LUSC11J11, 'I'll(' eul Il'<lS from n l'C'gion of 
lhc front s1Il'faec: it is of s pcc ial <1crodnwmi(' 
illt C' rC's t sillce Ashd oll is one of tlie fe\I' me(eoriL('s 
whidl rC'lained a fixcd ol' il'lllation withoul lum-
bling d1ll'ing cnll'Y. TJl e fusion erus t whieh 
s(' parat l'd inC<ll1(irs('('nt Ilil' fl'Om ullllrredcd slone 
is S('(' 11 to 1)(' only nb01ll 0.4 111m thick. Judgillg 
from th c cOLlpal'nbl~ ' thin Inn' r cxhibit ed 011 tl)(' 
front smfacl' of tIl(' 1lls tl'<1lite (rig. 10 (11)) , In' 
liouId Ilot be surpri s('d t]lIlt il 100 Jlll S clltCl'cd 
til(' ('i)rth 's 11tmosphcJ'(' at a Hr.\' high H locity, 
All expt ica bl (' ciiffcl'c ncl' in apP('11I'HIlCC' C'xists 
l)('lwc('11 the HerodYllllmicll lly 11(' ;lted Illye'rs 011 
mctcol'itic s tOIlC fi nd on (('ktilc glll ss , TIl l' thin 
heal-alU'H'd layer 011 mC«'OI'itcs dirrers hoUI in 
eolor a lld in physical st,11C' from 11)(' int('rior mll-
leri,d; certa i n of the s t onc m in('1'als we1'(' liquefi ('d, 
ox idizcd, alld darkelled as tl1('\' \I'eH' lll'11tcd b~' th e 
air, alld tlll'll so lidified into 11 s('miglnss,\' s tatc\\'hcn 
('ooled l'H pid I.\'. The correspond i ngly til in layer 
on HUSt ralites, JI.)we\' ('r, ('xhibits tl)(' SHill(' colo l' 
nnd sn11W ph,'s icn l stllte as ils illt('J'i :)r malcl' i'l l ; 
ld;:lile glass is a .m ix l1ll'e of oxid e. , alld , being 
alrca dy oxidiz('d ;Ind Illn'ad,' ill ,I s upcl'C' .)olcd 
liquid s tlltl" does nol dlHllgC ils ('hcmislr,' or 
('o lor \\'hell Jll'llt l'd ill ,Iil' , 11 01' it s ph,'s ica l Slll«' 
\I'heJ) ('ookd rapidly. ('ollsequcllll.\', th c e\' id cIH'e 
of pasl lH'rOdnlllmic l)('<1ting 0 11 meteoriles is 
\' isihle 0IWlll.I' 0 11 l1)(' s urfal'l" bllt 0 11 lektiles it is 
('oncl'Hkd subtl" \\'itJli n the intCJ'nnl stl'Uc!llrc of 
distorted glass Stl'ill l', 
:\ complll'ison of th l' st ri ac' <iisphl('('nWlI L 01>-
s('n'('d in 1l1lst ralit C',; with (jl(' ealnilnted displHce-
J11Pllts for lH'l'od.ulIlmic llblatioll is Cjllill' r e\'('a ling. 
Fl'cWl photogrnphic' elllal'gl'l1W llt s of tile' tilill 
S('c· t iOIl ill ril!:uJ'(' K( n ) , nHi ous m rHsurt'Jlw nls \\,(' 1'1' 
11111(il' of 1/
" 
th e st rial' di s pla cl'l11l' llt ,Il till' surf,\('I', 
J n figure 12(n ) t il(' n 'sults arc plotted as II flIlH'-
(ioll of tlic di . tall('c' 8 Ilwasllrl'd 1110ng tlie surface 
from the st ag nnt iOIl poillt to thc s triae locat ion 
bdol'l' lhl' di slOl'ti on occuned, '1'11(' latter loca-
t ion \\'as d('('rmincd from nil cxtrapolalioll in lh c 
mannC'r illus tmt ecl hy thC' skC'tch accompal1~'lI1g 





















.01 ,03 ,04 
Depth below eX isting surface, y-Yo' em 
(a) i-llll'facl' d isplac('!ll('lli of glass "tri;ll' . 
(b) I li"pi:l(,l'!lll'llt of glass striae bC'lll'llth "mfnc(' . 
FI (;I ' R~ 1:2 . \ 'a riatioll of int('rnlll ciispl;lcl'IlH'llt of glass 
:,tl'ia(\. 
reprcsc nts one s tria l'xil ibit i Il g It dead.\' dcfincd 
d isplllec.ll1e nl. Refcrring to equalio ll (.5) wc s('(' 
that during nerody-namic Ilblation thc surfac(' 
tl' iac eli plncl'men t dJ \\'ould yar~' lineurl~' ,,' itl! 
di stallce fl'om Che s tagnation point, all d Jlcn('c 
lil l('tul.\' wilh s whi ch is equ al to J.·J- do. As 
fi gllJ'e 12(n) illus lrat c , a lin car variation i in 
al'('orda llce with the austra lit c data. A plot of the 
nuia t i0 11 in st ri aI.' displaccment wit II distance 11 
brnealh til(' sUl'facc, fo), the amc austrulill', is 
pn'se llt ec\ ill figuH 12(b) . In lilis fig1ll'c OIC dashcd 
CUl'\'e J'('pn'sl'nls lil c simple expOlH'ntial variation 
l'XI)('('('d within UIC illilN porlion of the mdt 
la.\'c]' for distort ions prod uccci by ael'odynam ic 
llC'lltillg, Th C' thrce typ('s of data poillts represent 
lJI C threl' pl'omin l' nt gla triac s ituated fairl.\' 
]lear cllch ollwr in thl' arl'l1 bl'aekl'led in figUl'l' 
] O(a) . !Jerl' again tli c obsclTC'd displacC'ments of 
intcrnal glas triac within this Australian tektile 
arc in full accord with thc rC'quircd di placements 
_J 
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for hypel'\·clocit.,· IlC rOd\'ll;lIllic 11bl<1tion of a ri g id 
gl<lSS. 
.A confirmation o f lll(' analyli cal yarialio n of 
s triac d is placcmcnt d " ' itil d CptJl y has bcen 
obtain cd from ah lation cxpcrimcnts in thc a)'c jc t. 
Tn fig ll1'c ] :3 a photomi('l'ogl'apil is p1'cscntcd 01' th e 
sl1· i<1(' distol'tions 1]('[11' thc front surf<1 CC of a 
tektit c gb s Illodel , g round frOIll a n au trnlitc , and 
then ablatcd in Lhis racilit.". All cxpo ll en ti lll L."pc 
of \'ariation i u Pl'c tf'(\ fro])] n glan ce lIt th e pholo-
Illicrog rnph , lInd is confirill cd by thc plot in figurc 
14. Th c 11l cllsurcd dis tortions indiCIl t cd by dat a 
point s co rr('s pond to th c 1110St pronlin cnt st ri a in 
fLg Ul'C ]:3, and ag r('(' wcll ill lhc inn('L' portion of Lh l' 
la.,' c1' " ' j til the s im plc CXPOlICIl tial Y<"tl'ia tion. In 
th e 011 tCl' portion, \'(')'\. ncal' th(' smfa c(' (y < 0.0 1 
C111 , llpproximatcl.,·), lIl e m casl1L' ed dis placement 
(iP part s from tllc simple cxpon cntial in thc ex-
pected manncl' , huL ag rccs wcll with th c mo]'c 
co mpli ea ted function d('l'iwd ill appendix B. 
TIl(' loga rithmic d C('1'C111('11t of 5= 0.01 cm OWl' 
tIl(' cxpo lle11tinl pOl'tion in thi s pal'ticula r cnsc i 
so dose to that of tl l(' ,HI tralit c (5= 0 .011 em ), 
and thc s triae di splaccmcnts a rc so s imil ar lo 
Lnosc of t hc austra litc (bra{'htcd l't'gl,)ll in fi g. 
S - - Region of 
photomicrog raph 
ArC' let stream 
FIG t.; RE 13.-Photomicrograph of ' tr iac di~lorlion~ ncar 









































o Measured displacement 
d-e-Yl·o1 
d-ln ~ (eq (BIO)) 
/-e 
.05 
Deplh below surface, y, cm 
.06 
F'GI' R8 H. Compariso n o f slria displaccmrnl measured 
on leklile glass a.blaled in arc jrl with expOllcnt.ial 
\·lll'ialion. 
10 (a)), lh at a cI irect companson of the t wo can 
be fairl~' made. Such a c:)mpal'ison, as hown in 
appendix B , indi ca te thaL appl'oximatcl:,-' 0.12 
mm of glass lIa heen r emoyed from the front 
s1Ir fa ('c of thi s particular australitc, undouhtedly 
by the c!c'lling ancl cr odillg age nts to which it h as 
bcen subj eelecl during th e man~' y ear of its 
tel'l'('strial expOSUl'e . 
Th e photollli('rog mph in fig urc 1:3 eOl'l't' pond s 
to 11 Illodi'l L1 111t ,,',1 Ilbhlt ed uncleI' t(,lllporally 
\"II1'.,·in g tcst con ditions : ,IS tim(' prog )'('s cd during 
this rUIl , th c yi'locity of lhe IHC jet W,l cle{'L'eased 
st(,l1d il .,' \\ 'hil e the pn's UI'C \\' 11 inerellsed imul-
tl1 ll cous]." . T elll p0I'<111.\'\'1l1 ·~ · i ng cond it iOlls of this 
ty pc cx is t during an en try fli g ht. The expollential 
distort ions of g lass tri,lc 'llso hllVC h een obs('L'ved 
in models that were ablated und er const,lllt test 
eon(\jtions. 
The ex i tence of s)"sLemal.ic striitc di Lor Lions 
confined to 11 wry tilill hlyer b eneath Lite front 
Sllrfll C'e or Ilustl'1l lite , l'rpre cllted b.\' a ll expollen-
t i,ll nll'ia tioll with depth belo w the front urface, 
:lnd by It lill ecU' Ynl'il1tion ,\'itlt di stl1llCC fl'om a 
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un ique point, sho \\' that t he abbtion was b~' ae ro-
dynam ic heating on <l r igid glass, a nd not b~7 ae ro-
dYlllunic pres LIre on a sof t gla s (the latter would 
11i\,\'e distorted s trin,e systeilla t icall.,· to dep th s of 
millimeters or ce ntimeters, instead of th e tenth s or 
millill1i'ler observed) . . \.n:-· nppre hC'nsion thl1l n 
rl1]"e ("oi ncidence nlll." he inyolved in the single 
a L1 st mlite Itnn l.,'zed h ere disltppelll's \I·hen the con-
g ru ity of tekt ite shllpes with aerod.\'nltmically 
ablated gLts is r eca ll ed , HPe! ",hen the remll rkahle 
aerodynam ic ta bility of the . \.lI s tmlilw tektiLe 
config m at ion i COil idereel , ItS explained in lh e 
secLion \dli ch follo\\'s. 
AEROD YNAMI C STABILITY OF AUS T RALIT ES 
lL is the purpose of t h is sedion to s urve)' sOllle 
btti ti cs on the cln s ificn tion of nllstml il<' s hllpes, 
to record the percentage of aeroclynalll icllll.,· sLahle 
OIl('S, and to expLtin the 1'ellSOn for the rC' lllI1 rknhl:-' 
hig h incidence of admirable ae rodyn<lI1lic configu-
raLion Joundlullong these tektite' . 
\Yhile th('["e IHe Illllny thouSllnd of tl us lmli les, 
the re a rc OIl]Y IL rela li vcl.'7 Jew c<ltegories of sll/lpe 
inlo which almosL Itll of Lhem ma~T hc dn sified. 
These nrc ketched ill figure ] i5. The tllbuLer 
Yll lu es lhat follow IU'e bllsed on It class ificaL ion of 
abouL ,000 australi tes by B a ker (ref . 22) f ronl 
the combined YicLo r i,w , Null n rbo r P lai n, and 
C harlotte \\ aLel's a relts: 
Round forms _________ _ 
Elongated form · ___ ___ _ 
Type 
{ 
Lr nses ._ 
BlIll ons_ 
Ontl. __ _ 
('ores _ _ 
{
Boats _ _ _ _ _ 
DlImbbr lls __ __ _ 
Canors _____ _ 
Tl'a rdrops ___ _ 
Discs 
T otal class ifi ed forms 
Aberrant forms _____ _ 
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1. ,I 
100.0 
T hese nine s hape groups It re s('e ll to cO lll pri e 9 .G 
perc(' ll t of all co m plete fo rlll S stucl ic'cl. Th e 
rellllt ining 1.4 perce ll t rep resellts :lbc' ITant forl11 s, 
s uch as "(" rinkl.,' tops," "bo\\"ls," alld "aeri ll l 
bombs" Lhat a rc Il ot r eacl il .\· IUll e ll Hble Lo ae rod y-
nami c s Lltbi lity s tuelirs . ft is Il oleclthat austrltli te 
fmg l11ents ILre not included ill the t lLbllL1Liol1 abo\'(' 
in,tSllluch ItS the comp lete for m of wh ich they II I'C' 
11 p<1rL often is Ul1CerLl111l. 
Lens 
Boot 
FI (; 1' 1l8 15. 
But on Core 
Dumbbell Conoe 
Teardrop DISC 
________ -"' -~8Q98 
ketch of principal austra li te shape ' (,;ide 
views) . 
F o r pLlrpo es of eli cussing aerody namic s t a-
b ili ty, several of the ttus tralite hapc categoric 
Clln be comb ined. Lenses, for example, a rc 
m Cl"e l .,' b utto l1 wiLh f1rtn ges broken on' (Fenner 
(ref. ] 9), Itncl Baker (ref. 14)). Several stages in 
the fragm entation equence of button to len IHC' 
ill lls tmtecl by the pecimen photographe 1 in 
fi g ure 16. V{hile perfect buttons arc founel rarely, 
h u tton \\'ith f1 al1ge partially broken 0[1' (e. o·. , base 
yiew (a ) in fig. 16) are foul1d more frequently, 
though still only occlls iolJally, wherea len e with-
out ll llY app rC'c iable flange attached (e.g., ide 
"i r \\' (b) IWcl Jou r p cimens in t he lower row of 
fig . ] G) are fOllnd COlll11101l1y. This preponderance 
of le l1 ses is read ily under tandable in viow of t he 
p reca ri ously th in neck connecting flan ge to lens 
("0 1'(' , so tllin Lhat complete Oltnges (e.g., (c) in fig. 
1 G) somc(ime have sep arated cleanly from their 
ce n tral bocl.,~ Hl1 d arc found in Lact. 
Jl1 sofar as qualitative consider ations of aero-
el.YI1<tl1li c s tab ility Ill'e con cerncd, the rOLlnd form 
can be combined wiLh oV<11s. Thus. tbe firsL 
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FJ(:I ' R" II) . \ 'ari o us stall:l's in tIll' fragllll'nt'ltioll o f bul-
tons into I c n~('~; frOIll au~tl'alit l's in Briti~h :\rW;Clllll 
colil'ctioll, 
thr('l' . ilapl' c,ltl'gori l'S liSLl'd a])O \'l' Ol'nsl'S, 
hut ton s, lind Oy,tls), cO lllp risillO' :3.9 pl' rcent of 
tlH' lollll , lIre l"l'p rl'sl' nl t'C1 in cros Sl'c lion b~' lhl' 
fol lo\\'ing skl'lch. Til l' ring-\\'Il\'e pnlll'1'lI Sl' l'Yl'S 
Lo idl'nlif'.\' till' front surface, lo locille lhe stagna-
A 
Flight oc S 
dlrecflOn 
FB / 
tio n poi n L S, Itnd to fix the 11lIs tmlill' oricntat ion 
l'dat ivl' to th e d il'ecl ion of 1Il0tion. Co nfiglll'tl-
lions such as skl'lC'ill'c1 arl' known to posses a 
lligh dl'grl' l' of s lal ic s lilbilit.\, in pitcil and ~' II\\', 
alth ough nono in rol l. Th l' Ill'I'ocl.\'I1i1I11i c fri ctional 
1'Ol'Cl'S acting over lhl' rronl surfllcl', as well as all 
JOI'Cl' Il ct ing on lhe hl1 l', a rc l'l\t il'd~' lI egligible 
COlllPlll'l'd to lhl' II o rill al prl'SS llre forc l'S on ti le 
frollL rllCe. Hence on l.\' th e lalll'l' nced be con-
sidered in ill LI S t I'll ling \\·h.,' suc h a cOllfigul'll tion 
would tend to rrlllt'n st llbly to the orientalion 
ketched at the left ir iL \\'eI'C Ilcc idelltlllly dis-
turhed to the o1'il'ntlltiOIl sketch l'd III till' right. 
B('cau c t he fron t a rc or l'ach lIll'ridiolHII sec lion 
or th(' (' plll'licul ar IluslraJi Ll' i 1Il'llrl." thaL of a 
circll' , the Vl'ctors 1'ep1'l' enting Ilorlllill-pl'l's lire 
d islr ibution all pass through 11 CO lll1l10n ael'O-
dynll illie center po inl a.C'. \\'hi ch i well 11ft or the 
cl' lller of gl'lly ity c.g. .\.I so, the integmtl'd forcl' 
PI 'Icting on th e upp l' r half 0 . 1, \\'hi ch i disposed 
l'claLivcl~' nornwl Lo Llle st reall1 , i lll rger lhan the 
co rre pondillg Jo)'ce Fa actinO' on the 11101'e inclined 
lo\\'el' haH OB. H ence the unbllhnced pitching 
moment (.bo ut th e c.g. telld to res tore the dis-
placed altitudo to iLs orig inal posilion , and the 
config ura tion i taticnll)' table (to II high dl'gre(' , 
in flll't ) . 
For object 0(' tektite shnp(' thNc is liLtle in-
hcrclI[ acrodynamic dampillg, '\lld II stll[icallj' 
s t'lble co nfi O' uraLioll of till' lcn or bullon typc can 
f1.\' \\' ith oscillator~' motions that nrc cithel' of con -
vc rgc nt , cli,'crgent, or con tllnt alllpliludc , depelld-
ing Oil thc f1i ghL trajcctolY. .\. dcllliled cxposit ion 
of thc 1'ellSOns for this is gi,'en b.,' "\1I en (l'cf. n) 
and T ol ak lind .Allen (I'd. 24 ). Onl," their cnd 
res ults IU'C utilized hl're. H It sbl ti cally s table 
nustl'lllitc wcre to ascc nd along lIn cx it trajcctory 
from the 11Lmo phere, for eXlllnple, dive rgent oscil-
111,t ions \\'ould be cxpcctcd ; if it were to fl.\' hori-
zontlllly wi th tcady vdoe it .,-, CO il t,lnl-amplitude 
oscillat io ns \\'ould be expccted; ho\\'c\'(' r, if it \\'cre 
(0 descc nd along lin atmo phel·e-entr.\' trajector:\' , 
rnpidl~' conve l'genL oscilhltions \\'ould be expectcd. 
Th c tl'lllls ien I, Ilcroclynailli c f'orcc \Vh icll can l' llP-
idly dilllillish 0 cillations durillg Il dcscendin O' 
r llt]'~- acL likc a dampcr, although not as a CO il e-
qu ell ce of' Iln~' viscou eli iplltion or of clny in-
herent ite rod.\' nllmi c ci<lIl1pin g. This damping-like 
dIcct of tbe temporally ill crectsing aCt'odYllllllli c 
forces i 100 dy terillcd "cl.nhlmic tabili t,\,)) 
11l' l'eill ; it ex i ts during the inili,ll portion of' lin 
cntry tmjectOl',\' priot' to the ntblinm ent of peak 
decelerat ion . A close l111alog,\' to this cfl'ect \\'ould 
be th e diminishing 0 ci1l1ition cxhibi Led b ~' It 
pring-1lI1lss s,\'sLem whcn the pring rc torillg 
ror('cincrca cs witll tillle. On cc pea,k decder'lt ion 
has passcd (\\'hcn Lhe \'('locit." is reduced to roughl," 
h all' the c nLr~' velocity), cl."lhunic illstabiliti e 
coulcln'appcar before thc cnll'.\' i com pletec1. . \.s 
iL Lul'll out , though, the ablation of a hi O' hly l'Crl'llC-
tOI'.\- matel'i,tllikc tckti tc 0·11] S, \\'h clI en tcrin g th e 
('Iuth's atmosphere Ill, lI el1r p,ll'llboli c ,-clocity, 
occurs during the carl." portioll of the e nlt·~, ImeL 
Dili hes about the t. illI C pcak deceleration i 
t'l' llchecl. ndcl' th cse condition nbhltion OCCLll' 
\\·hen the fle l'ocl.n1llmic forces in crellse 1'Il pidly with 
timc nncl thercby provide dynaillic s tabilit~, to t h(' 
l ltl i 'Illl)T sLable shapcs. Con eC[uc ntly, the :3.9 
perccnt 0(' australi Les which lU'e either len e 01' 
bu ttons, round form or ova l, represent config ura-
tioll tllIll would be flero l.,-n,llll icall.\' stablc during 
t' 
I 
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th e abh1tivc po r tioll or 1L clcs('c llclin g night lillo lhc 
atmosp hcl'e . 
Th e hig h aerocl~" lliUlli c s tab ility prr!aills lo 
a ng ular molion about f\ n~" 11xis 1l01"l)1al to the night 
directioll ; ael'od)"n1tllli c 1'0l'CCS wou ld pl'o,·icl(' 110 
s labilizl1l ioll 01' claillping or 11 I'olatioll 111'0ulld lhc 
flig hl-palh ax is . 'Yh nl('\"(' 1' allguLll' 1ll0niCilluill 
aoout the trajecto ry axis wh ich 11 tcktilc Ill11~ " IlH ' "C 
befol'c clltl'Y would b e csse ntially CO il cl'vl'd during 
~ nt r'"; he ncc 11, poss iblc rolli ng Illot ion or lhe but-
tons 1l ncl len sl'S callno t b e d is lllisscd I'rom cOll s icl-
~l'iltion 01' a.erou.l"llaillic s tability alollc. .AIl ' " roll 
compon cilt to LIIC IllOtioll mus t have lwcn s Ill1111, 
however , as Bakcl" (rcr. 14) note , sincc thc s ll'i11,(' 
flow lillcs on tbe front SUrr1tCC of aus tralites ,1l'C 
radial ;Indnot helical. 
The aerodynan1i c s tabiLi ty of aust ralite s hapcs 
d ul'illg the latl'r sL11ges 01' an en tr.'" t mj ec tor." necd 
not be or conccrn hcrc. At thc point ill ,1Il ellt ry 
t rajectory whc re ,Ihlalion of tektit e glass CC11SCS, 
th e velocity would s lill oc well in th e h.,"pcrsollic 
r egim e . As the vclocit.," cO ll li l1UCS to dec rease, 
a nd tile s uper sonic, lm nsonic , and s ubso ni c rcgimcs 
arc s ucccssively p <lsscd throug h, th e aus tml it c 
shape Ill a~' indecd become un s table , or pcrhaps 
e ve ll tumble, but SUCII beh,lvio\" at these lo"·c\" 
velocitics wou ld tlot be 1'en ec tcd in tile s hapc fo und 
on the ground. Thc glass mcltcd by 11crodyn11 1llic 
heating would h ;w c bccn solidifi cd before an)' 
d ynami cally un s table condit ion s associ1ttcd with 
lower s pecds could b e encountc red. 
Turning now to a cLifl'cl'ent sh,lpc eatcgor.,", the 
COI'CS, rcprcscnting 0.7 pCl'cent or thc das ifi ecl 
s IHtp('s, Fc.nn c l' (ref. 25 ) 11<Is shown th1Ll th esc 11rc 
!lothing Illorc Liutn fat lcnscs wit iclt ]lil ve J1acl 
s on1 C maLcl'i,Ll spall 'I'nl~" 1'1'0111 thc cqlllLtori;tl 
a nd front region s. A fa t lell s is acrodYll1lm ic;llly 
s ULble , jus t as is a thin lell s, thoug h lo a lcsscr 
d eg l'ce . Ov,tl cores exhibiL lh(' ir eqwIlori1tl spnll-
ing s)"mm eLri cally a round th eir lon gesL periph clY, 
in h a nlloll }, witil lh c oricIll1tlio l1 required fol' 
st11ble II ig h L. 
III rcgard lo Lh e elong1tlecl shllpes - tite b011l , 
du mbbclls , ;Llld C1l1locs- iL should b e lIoled 11t 
t hc oulset Ulat li te cOlllplelc fOrili s ill lhis c a[('gor~ " 
~ "hibil eilill'[ a secolld-period Illelting ]Mt[erll , or 
a r chlcd spalb1lion paLle l"ll , di sposed o vcr thcir 
broad f;l ce, andll cvCl" , for cXILmp1e, o ver 11, 1\(\1"1"0"" 
e nd. Thrce views of 1  n,wged dumbbcll a rc 
s hown ill figure 17, to iUu tmle l hi s poin t . Th e 
observed pattcrns al'e precisely th e s,tnte ,1 S ,,·ould 
A" 2 7259.1 
l Cl Gl · RE I7.- Dumbbell australi te \\·i th complete Oange; 
from Dunn' ::; co il ction in Bri tish ~I use ll m. 
b e c"peeLed frOIll tterod y nami cally stabl e fligh t 
;tL 11 hyper vclocit.l". If tile <tx i or Lhe elonga ted 
fOl"lll wc rc acciclenL'111~" n,linecl in the fligh L cli.rec-
t io n, iL would be hig hly un s tablc a nd forced b ack 
lo l he table atlitude of hig h d rag wherein both 
Lhc long dim ension n,nd the broad face arc n ormal 
lo lh e JI ig h t directioll . ollie typical cro secLions 
lran sve rsc Lo Lh e long dimension or elongated 
form s, as figured b y Baker (r ef. 14), arc as follows 
(fl igh t d irec tion from rig hL t o le fl ) : 
• 
, 
800t Dumbbe ll Conoe 
These sccLions refle cL the sam e fea lures of [1e1'O-
d YIl 'II11i c s tabi Li L~" as Lhe corrcsponcling section 
of 1c ll sc ;llld buLLons, namel.\", ,I nead.'" circ uln, r 
fronL of s uch c urvaLure ,t to place tlte aerody-
nailli c cCllte r wcll af t of t he ce nLer of gmvi ty. 
Thus, lhc elong aLed I'o rlll s , com p ri s ing 10.1 per-
cClll of LilC to l;.! , r cprescn t aerod.\'n;lmically sbtble 
C'ollfig umtioll s, jus L as do th e bu ttons and lenses. 
'Y1 lilc th e labi li zing 1lC'rod.yn a lllic forces would 
oppose a llY illclin ,l Lion o f lhe long axis loward 
lhc dircc ti OIl of flig h L, as well as a ny pitching 
motion of this long axis, Lil cy wo uld 1l0L oppose 
;L rollillg-Lyp e Illolion ,tbouL lh e flig h t-p a th axis. 
SOllle of' Lhc elollga ted form mn~" have flo wn in 
t he f11Sh iOIl 01' ;L slo wly l umillg prop eller. Evi-
d ence that the helix a ngle must h ave been s mall , 
however, is g iven b.\" t he absence of 'LI1y spiral 
componcnt Lo Lhe flow p fLtte rn on the fron L face. 
On Lhe elongated form illus t mLecl i n fig ure 17, 
th e flow ridges are very clear , but give n o s uggestion 
of a piml component: they do indicaLe, however , 
1_ 
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that thl' lightly hlrgpr end of this dUlllbbdl 
Ip11 npd n littk into th p s tre<l lll , J .. lightly Ip'llling 
allitudp of this typp is, in fllcl , thp <lp!'odynllllli-
clllly table oripntatioll fo!' s Ll ch 1l eO llfio' urntion, 
COlllpldc all tr1l1it e tcnrdrops a nd disc for/ll 
a lso ex hibit II patterll of seco lld-period Illclting 
whi ch i full,\" cOlll patible " 'ith acrodynaillic 
cxp ctlltio ns, A teardrop in hypcr"Clocit,\" flight 
" 'illtrilll with its axis inclincclto thc fli ghL dircd ion 
aL nn <lnglc whi eh is dcpcndcnt on thc length-
elilllll cter mtio, Thcl'p nrc 11 0 ca cs kllo\l'n to th e 
Ilu thors ill " 'hich II second-pcriod Ill elt pI1LLe rll , 
or a eco nchr,'- spIIllatioll pattern , i dispo cd 
about II tC'1 rc\rop ill II lIlallner lIwt would imply 
motion in an neroch"ll lll11 icalh- un table attitude 
such lIS poin ted n~ efi rs l. ' Sim ila r CO mll1ellt ~ 
app1,'- to the disc rOml, Thc'.\' hll\'(' delld,'- ex-
perienced }l ecolld -period Ill elt ing ill the aero-
dynalllicall,'- s tabl c' altitude for a disc, Il a mcl,'", 
with di C ax is pllraUel to, all d bral1el LIce facing, 
thl' fLi ghL direc tion, Tekt ite discs \I'itll r ou llded 
edge .. nrc staticlIl1,\" Stl1 blc ill hypeITeloeit,\- flight , 
Imel hence c1yn}llllicltll,'" stable while nbl<lt ill g during 
all elltr,'- trajecLo!','-' 
Froll1 the aboY(' it is c'en thl1tthe Ilille prillcipal 
shllpe tYPl'S, cOlllpr isillg 9 ,6 pen:e llL o f th e CO II1-
plete fo 1'1 I1S chIS ified, rep resent cOllfigurat ion 
\\'hiclt would be lle rOcl,nl;llll ica li,\- s tllble \I'hcll 
cntc'ring the a tlllOsphere in the ulliqu e Ilt t itude 
whic h i compll t i ble wi t h th e pnrticulll r econ cl-
periodlllelL pattern ob en 'ed 011 each t,\"pe, Thi s 
l'elllllrblble co re contra ts c1mst icll11y with th e 
corre' pondillg sco re for m eteo rite, oilly a fe\l-
l)('rcent of which have tnlve r cd th(' at mo ph ere 
as aerodynalllicllll,'- stable objects, Th e pre ,Talellce 
of stable Ilustnllill's is 11llributab1e 1)11rtl,\' to their 
regular shapes bdore elltry, 11nc! partly to the 
illhpr(,lltly stabh' fOrllls \I'hi ch such shapl's take 011 
lIS 130011 as ablation lH'gins, The 1111111,'- thou 11IId 
,\'(,11 ))rl'spn '('(1 Ilustrn lit es dead,'- feYeal that thc',\-
" ' ('I'(' fonlled frOl1l prilllllr," hll])C'S \I'hich lIre 
figl"'PS of J'C'volut iOIl, (Sce Fellller (n' f, H) alld 
Rlkc'r (n'r. 14) ,) Illi tiall,\' IIlOS( ,\'('re sph('res, II 
shapC' \I-hich hll 1I0 prl'fC'rrc'd aeroclYllllll1 ic oriell-
latioll Ullt il Hbht ioll begins , I f a spll('rp \I'erp 
initiall,'- (uming llbout SOllIe axis, it would CO/l-
tillul' to tU/'il ulltil llleltill g stlllted at SOllle point. 
As 130011 11 ' tbe Illeit 1l0w('d back, 1Io\l"e " er, thl' 
de('rC'ased n " ', 'at ure of thp front , alld th l' llC-
cOl llpa ll y ill g r ea r\l'11rd III OVC lll ellL of th e aero-
dYlllllllic c(,llter, \I'o uld r esult in 11 pn'ferellce for 
the orientlltion whieh happelled to exis t \I-b n 
IlblllLion bega n, An,'- tllmin g motion exi tillg Ill, 
tll i tilll e would be co n"ertedillto a mpicll,'" su b-
iditlg ,,'obb10 b,\- the l11bilizing cletion of t he 
aerodYllallli c forces; some of th e australite bu tLons 
with piml rillg wan's mil," corre POllel to s Llch 
Cll e ' 
CO CLUDIl G REMARKS 
A pa t hi 1,01'\ ' of ext remely high Heroclyn l1 mi C' 
Jl ea ting mtes 0 11 the Aus trll li ltn tektiLes is r e-
vClllcd b~- (1) th e prese nce of ring-waNe fLolY 
ridges and co ile I circumferentiltl flllIl ges whi ch are 
reproducible in the <teroclyn1llllic la bomLor,'-, b)' 
(2) th e exis tence of 11 wry thill byer- it thin a 
the fu sioll crusL Oil meteorites- of y telllalically 
eli toded glet s trille whi eh also a re reproducibl e 
in the /Wroelynllmic 11lbo1'at01Y, <ln e! whi ch arc 
desc ribable through prec isel," th e Sfl llle Ilwt hema t-
iCl1 1 fun ctiolls as appellr in the th eory of aerocl,Y-
nlull ic 'lb l'ttion , ItIlel b~- (3) th e chllm cter of their 
ex ternal hllpes, Itllllos tltll of \I' hi ch, \I-hen oriented 
in the parti culllr IlI1WnN th11t is cOlll pl1 tible with 
the 11. Llitucle c1elll1l. llcl ecl by th e ring W}lVes anel flow 
lines on the frOllt fHce, I'epre ent co nfiguration of 
stll ti c }tnd dYllillllic' sta bilit y during 11 de8cendillg 
entr,\' into the l1tlllosp here, Th l' e fell lure con-
titllte C'onclus i" e e,Tid ell ce th at the australite 
hllVe enLe red t he elt rlh 's atlllosp here 11S )'ig?'d glass 
objects ilnd hll'-e experi enced 11blatioll by ext reme 
ael'odYnalll ic hel1tillg in hypen -elocit,\' fli g ht. 
Certain of the JI\\'11 tektites a l 0 exhibit tmd e-
IllMk [Cllt m es of 11l' rocl YllH m ic llblllt iOIl , A t hi n, 
slll ooLh, selll iglos ," layer on olle sid e on l~- of a n 
otherwise rough Or bubble-pitted tektit e hll beell 
obSl'n "ccl h,'" thl' sell ior 11uthor 011 OY(,/, 11 hundred 
small jllYHllitl'S ill the collectioll of G,H,R, von 
KOPlligs\l'ald, Becausc' of their Sl1l1111 ize (gen-
emIly Il'sS lilllil 1 em diailleter ) , 0111,'" the Lu'ge t rew 
ex hibi t rillg-'\"1n'e flo \I' ridges , Thl','" clo Ilot ex-
hihit ci rn llll fl'rP llti ltl fblllge'S; thl' e rt'quire 11 cer-
tn ill CO lll billatioll of specill1 shapes, specil1l sizes, 
and pecial entl'y conditions DoL generally to be ex-
pected, .:.Ltll~" jlll'llllitl's, hO\l-eyer, exh ibit on the 
se llli gloss," LLYN the tell tale )'ndi}ll flo\\' lin es 
ellllln lltillg from It ('elltml point ,,"hich i coillcident 
,,-ith the stagnlltioll po int for sta bl e Ill'1'0c1Yll l1Ill ic 
fli ghl. Other evid ellce for 11 eco lle! h eat ing of the 
j lLYll lli te ,ll noted by YOIl Koelligs'\"Il ld (refs, 26, 
27,2 , aile! e pec ildly ref. 11 ), is cont llill ed 011 ome 
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likc a plast ic (Ni llill gl'l' (I'd . :3:3) ) ; ll ild tlwt 
tlH'Y " ·el'e shaped fl'Oll1 11 10llg alld slo l\" hClltillg ill 
11 g l'll zill g Clltl".'" of 11 fc ,," minut l'S dUl"lltioll I\"hi ch 
hl'lllcd tlil' aus tl'ltiil l's 10 Illli Cli g l' l'ate l' lkplh s than 
mt'lcOl'itt,s (O 'l\: e('{"c (ref. ] 2)) . lIol\"en'l', II S.\"I I~ 
tlH'sis of" th l' nCI\" l'xper ill H'1l1nl l'yidl'll(·l' ,,·ith the 
ap pli ellblc lhcorctical c ,"idcncl' , and ,,"il h the pl'l'~ 
YJOU ObS('l"Ylllion,ll c ,"i(!Pllcc of B,lkcl' (I'd. 14), 
lc,)(l I\"illt a uJ"ancc to ,1 picturc of l hl' ,1l'1'0~ 
clYllllmic sc ulpturing condition s ,,"hi ch lll'C si milar 
to thosl' cll counl l' red durin g ,1 direcl (' nlry fli g ll L 
of ,1 small , rl'btin'l,· slol\" Ill l'tl'o riLc: till' sL l'u c tural 
s latt' of lh l' body is nl'mh" rig id, th e mt l' or hl'llling 
is l'x lrenl l' l.," hig h, thl' I'CCC sioll of lhe front face is 
rath cl" rnpicl , Lhe uUl"Htion of tlte ,lblalioll i rel a ~ 
ti n ' I.," short ( C(,OlltiS to tens or seconds, I"1llhcl' 
than a fell" minute ), llnd the pcnet rat ion of LllC 
meltillg ,It lln.,- gin' n ill t,lnl i confined Lo Il \"('I"Y 
thin , rececling sli l'et of fluid gIn 
.\ ~II;; S R ESBARC H CE:\'I'ER 
~ N 1'IO:\ AI. "\ ERO,U t " r i CS A:\D SPACE AD~IINlsTRA'rrox 





COMPOSITION OF SYNTHETIC TEKTITE A D AVERAGE AUSTRALITE GLASS 
In tJlC folloll-ill g taiJJt' figures il l'C g in' ll fo r th e COlllpos iti oll o f lll'o difI'cl'CllL picccs t ake ll from a 
slah of sYllthe(i e (t' klit e g ins, allel <llll1lyzl'd by F. Cu llitln <wei ~I. CalTon of the U . ' . Gcologieal 8ur vcy, 
" A\'cl'age australile" elesigll<llt's tilt, des ireci ('o lllposili o ll s pcc ifi cd to thc Corn ing Glass Co mpany, 
AllllllllliJel's n ' prl' pllt \,·pighl 1)('J'{'l'lltagt'S o f (he nl l'i o ll S ox-iel p , 
. l l'tTuge . I naltseH o) sYll liletic 
fllurt ra/il e tektite (1/(1 ,'" 
~ i() , 7Ci. 0 75. G-f 75. 17 
AI,O:I J I. 0 ] I. :36 L1. 46 
Fp' () :1 .5 .50 ,60 
F (,( ) .1. 5 .1. 0.1 -1 -I. 23 
CaO :~. 0 :3. on 2.88 
:\fgO_ 1.5 I. GJ 1. G2 
:\[n(L . I ]0 10 
:\a,O 1.0 1. 0-1 I. 00 
J\:,o . I. 9 1. 88 1. 9 
TiO, .5 . -I() . -19 
P, ()" 0 ' 02 , 02 
It is c\'idpJll lha L thp s,\' llthcti c: tektitl' g la . s Clllplo,l'e ei ill the cxperilll cnt rcpr esellts closely lh e avcragc 
alls( l'a li te, 
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APPENDIX B 
A ALYTICAL RE ULTS PERTAINING TO TH E AERODY AMIC ABLATIO OF GLA 
An impol't,tnt phYs ic,ll felll ure chnmclt' l'i zin g 
the ,le rod ,nlllmic ab l,. lioll of gh ss is 1I11lt the d ep lh 
of th e s urf Me Lwer II-ilhill whi ch th e ll l('lll'UIlS off 
i, much lP. s t lH1,n the depth of lh e b.\~er II~ithin 
II-hich th e l cm perat ure I'isc ha pelH'lml ed, Th e 
sl l'Oll g d epend e nC' e of gla s I-iscosil ,\- 011 tcmperiL-
tme is I'espo ns ibl e 1'0 1' thi s fe ,tt m e, ,Vilh tektite 
gh ss, for ex,lmple , the \'isco ' il~~ inne,l es a ll o rd er 
of magnilude Il' hen the t emperature drops onl,\-
aboul 200 0 ( ' . Si nce the s ur face tempenltu re o r 
a bla tio n is roughl,l' 2000 0 (' il,bo,-e the in leriol' 
gh ss tempenttuL'(' , it is de,l!' 1I11.t the YC'iocity pro-
m e of liquid flo w u (y) \I' ill exten d benel1th the s ur-
fllce lo ,I, d ep t h ,tbout one order of m,lgn ilu(\ e l es 
lhan that to whi ch the tempel'<1,tu l'e proflie T (y) 
extends, This n1(', l,ns th Il l , in the d en']opment or 
l'C[u ll tions for lhe sys tellll1ti(' , lri ae dis lo rtiolls ill-
du ced h~~ Il bl<1tion , on l ~~ ,1, s m,lll po rtioll of lhe 
o l~e r-all temperature proflle need 1)(' cons id ered, 
In this portion , Ye l'~' ne,ll' lhe s urfl\('e , th e t em pera-




( dT) dy w 
(B2) 
wh ere T is th e inl l' I'Ill11l cmperalure lIt 11 c1i s t ,1Ilt'e y 
bcne,l,lh the s Ul'f ,tce, To is the temperaturc berol'e 
healin g oC'('u ITed , Tw is l he Inll! tClllperalure , lln d 
(dTjdy ),o is the slope of the tempcmt ure p l'ofil c n,( 
lhe InlH , It Ill ,ly be noted th a l B elh e an d Ad,ul1 
(reI'. 20) enlpl oyecl thc cxpon entill l function for T 
throughout t hc entire leillpemtlll'c prorLlc, 
Alloth er impol'llull fell lme of glass ltbtltioll is 
thlltthe t'C IU llt iolls of momenlum conscn -llt ion lI nd 
o f m<lSS co nse lTa! iOIl arc th e SI1,IllC for tntns iellt 
,.hLttion ,1S for s l e,l,d,I'-s t a te ,tbhttion . This s ilua-
ti o n exis ts bccause lhc tinH'-depelld ent ille l' till 
lenlls in t Il(' mOIlH' ntunl equalion Il!'e negli g ibl e 
cO lllpnred lo th e shear lw d pre ure ll'l'm , ,tIl d 
hl'elUl e thl' lilllc-depcndellt lernl in t he conl illu-
il.l- equa lion also is ncgli g ible for in colll pres ible 
fluid s s uch ItS glass . Therci'o re, ItlLho ug h In ' ,He 
COIIC('I'Il('d hel'c II~i th 11 tralls ient phenolllcllon , th e 
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solutioll to th e mOlllentum equat ion for lh e veloc il~~ 
p roflie m,.,\~ be Laken dil'ecll,\~ from lh ,. t of B eth e 
a nd Adam who cons id er ed explicitl~~ onl,l~ s te,ld,\--
s t,lt e abbtion , 
(B 3) 
wi t 11 
(B4) 
[ _T,c-To (rI!J.) ] !J. w dT w 
n 
wh el'c !J. w is th e vi cosity fl,L the s urfllce lcmpem-
! lire Tw, T w i th fl,e l'od ,nHl,m ic s hear t rcss 11,L t he 
gl llss-,l ir in te rfII,Cl' , ,tnd 1/ is the s Lirfaec pre ure 
gmd if'n l. Th e cxponenti,ll e-Y / s domin ale th e 
I'i g hth'lnd s id c of eq ulltion (B;3) , 0 lh n,L 8 ma,\- he 
I'eglll'd ec\ ,1S th e chamct cr i Lic Lh ickness of t lle 
(Joll-ing la,l~ c r or glass. For most inorgil,nie glasse , 
including tektite ghts, Lite viscosity varie 0 
I'llpidl~~ with tem pemt Ul'c 1I1,1,t Lhe quantity 
i' th e orde r of 10 . Il follows dircctl)' from eqUil-
t ion (B-1 ) l h ,1,l 8 is llll ord Cl' of m iLgn i Lucl e Ie s l h a n 
lhc chlll'llcle ris li c thickncss ~ of the tCll1 p cl'lLlure 
proflic, 
Th e cli lortion d parallel lo lhc urft1,cc, illus -
lraled schem,tlicall,\' ill flgu re 11 , i rcl,1,lecl lo the 
melL Ye10('il \ ' componen ts u p,lmllcl , and I' ])cr-
pelldi C' uLlr , to the slll'fll,cC 
d= ( o.> u(.r,y,t) dy 
Jy v(x,y, t ) (B5) 
Fol' teklite gbss, the y,1,pOriZtltioll is ncgligible 
COlll p,ll'ed lo thc melling at cntr,'~ f1ighL co ndition 
n eIll' t he t ermin a lion o f abbl ion , so lhal th e 
B elh e-Ad,lI11S equl1,tion for I' is 
1'=28 ~ [(T,o'-2p" 8)(1- -v/o)+p" ye-y/sJ (B 6) 
!J. w 
B,I~ inlrod uelng It p aramelcr depcndent on fli ght 
conditions 
A - p"8 (B7) T,c' - 2p"8 
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t lte illt rg l'nl in rqw),t ioll (B 5) b rco lll r8, \\' itil ~ lIS 
t hr dUlll lll Y \"lni,tb] r fo r y/o, 
(B 8) 
B y r ll\ploying a IlI ra n Yltlue X, int('L'llI r C/il1(, 
he twrrn t hr lIndis tul'b r c/ coo rdinl), t r (8) a nd th e 
c/ispl llcrc/ (;oo l'clinltt e (x) of I), g iYr n pltl'tide, til r 
ill trgm l o r equ a tion CB ) I'l'du crs to (h e f0 1'1lI 
~= J!' (1l, A) =~ r a> e-q l -A(l-md~ (B 9'1 ) 
f 0 2 J II I O [l - e ' (1 +A~) 1 
= - 111 -J 1- e- v1o (1 + .I~11) for A = co ll s (;ln t 
(B 9b) 
which should b r I), good approxima tio ll wh ell 
d«s, 
In prin cipl r, t his in trgml 1'0 1' st l'i M d isplaceml' ll t 
would h e cumh r l'solllr to (' \'I)'lu ,ltr pl'rc isd,\', Sill Ct' 
A is I), cOlllpli ca Lrd rUll ctio ll o r tilll e, but , (o r th e 
mall v,tlu rs of A a PPl'opriM e to t ekti Les, til t, 
above ill trgml is 1l 0 t se nsit ive Lo th e eXllct Y,llu e 
of A , o r to mocl emte Ya l'i al ions in A , 80 long lIS A 
rrmllins umcir ntl,\' sillall. F o r r ntl',\' obj ec ts tli e 
s ize of ,I ty pic nl ,),ust mlit r , fo r eXlt lllple, A in Cl' rases 
1'1'01 11 ,1. V(' I'Y n1<111 valu r lIt til r begilliling o r a bLI -
Lion to a bout 0 , \ 0 1' 0 ,2 at t il e r nd of ,),bbtioll , 
c/e pen di ng 0 11 th r r llll'.\' a ngle. 1.'lld (' 1' s uch CO Il-
c1 it ions Illlllle l'i clll cillcui ll ti oll 1' 1'0 111 tlie co mpletr 
rqullt io ll (B ,) s ho \\'s th at t he \'ll lu (' ./1 = 0, in fl),el , 
pro \' id es II good a PPI'OX illl al iOIl through th e ])1'0-
porl iollali l \ ' 1' (, \;1,li ons hip 
dr-vF(ll'O)= ln - 1 (B \O) 
o ,,] -e-YiO 
).[o reo\'(' I' , 1'0 1' pra('(i cnl PUI'posr8 , (his fUll ct io ll 
c\ irrr rs littl e rl'om a simpl e fun cti o n pro porti o lial 
Lo e-y1o in t il e i nn r l' po rt ion o f th e mel t byrr 
wh ere 1//0 i g l' l' lllr l' til ltll a boul 1. F\"en on t he 
br tt r r p re en ' ec/ ,wst l'nlil es t he out er po rti o ll Ye l'~ ' 
Il r llr til r o l'i g in ;ll a bbt r d s urface (V/o l ess thn ll 
,lbouL I ) liltS b ee ll worn , l\\' a ~ ', ('o ll srqll r lltl~', 
t he r lltil'e lwalys is rl'du crs , in rs (' Il ce, to th r 
sim ple r esult th at l he l'ellHl ining tl'i ar displacr-
Illrn ts (0 11 all b ut ,I p r l'f r ('(1\' p l' rsr ['\' ('(l p ecimrn) 
would be rxpl'cted to fo llow tli e , impl e exponenti al 
vlu ia tio ll dr-v e-Y'o to it good cl rg l'ee of approxim a-
ti on, 
I t is Lo be noted that th e t ri ac di splacement 
equati on (B 9) proyid es a means of r lin 1t1. ting th e 
a moun t of erosion 1'1'0111 th e fron t f,)'ce if only a 
por l io n of t he syslemlttic t ri,w cl i placement 
ha,ye b ern wo rn away, For example, the ayel'agr 
s urf,),ce st ri ,t ciisplacel11rnt from thr d;lt~), of figurc 
12 (a) CO rre po nds to do;' ~O,20, and to d/");~ O,l , 
Th r eO ITC's ponding value of Yolo (fro lll eq, (BI0) ) 
which produ ces th is par Li cular value of d/"); is 
abou t 1,2 , H ence, with 0= 0,01 cm (fig, 12(b)), 
Yo= O,0 12 (' m is t he approximate aillount o[ gb 
that h,IS been removed from the fronl face of Lhis 
t ektil e. 
Th r above a nalys is, leading to equa1ion (B9b) 
for th r s tri ,lc eli placement elli, is valid for mall 
ciis place ll lC' n ts ; but a similar eq lHllion can be 
deYCloped fo r htrge s lriae el i place lllrnls , Thus, 
b ,\' co nsid ering x as a variable in eq 1Lil.lion (B8) 
(ratil r r t1hl n ,IS a consLant x), and b)' no ting thaL 
d= .r-I; , r qua,l ions CB8) and (B9) ~~idd 







F or s mall displace L1l en ts lhe rig h L Iilll1d side of 
thi s equat io n reduce 10 e-Y/6 (l +L ly/o)/2, ,lS dors 
th e righ t b ,lnd side of equat ion (B9b ) , 
Th e clliculations above are [or Lmns ien t a bla-
t ion, In t he s pecial case of s teady-s laLe ablalion, 
,IS hown b,\' B ethe and Ad ams, a very silnple 
N[U it ti on ca ll he d eveloped which i usefu l ill 
('s tim ll lill g t he order of magnilude of 0, Because 
of t il e s nlll lln rss of 0 l'r];),ti\'C 10 .1 , th e sheeL of 
rlo\\' ill g gla s 11 1<),)' be consiclC'recl as beillg convected 
It \nl.\' l),l (h e \\'tlll Lelll jWmtu re Ttl. , caIT)' ing with it 
,til ell N g,\' nu x of pc1,I'w(T w - To), where p i t he 
glass d r ll ity, CI, t he sprcific heat , alld v'" is lhr 
yelocit,\' of r ecess ion- or mte of abhtt ion- or thr 
St l)'g ll ll ti o n poin t (1'",> 0), Si nce (dT/dy )w=-
(T ,c - To) /t:. from equMion (B l ), iL follows that Lhe 
Ii r ltt inpul to a glas of Lhermal cond uct ivi ty kw is 
k ,c( T,.- To) /t:. , 1mel , Lhil.t in t he ab ellce of vapori-
zation , t he heat balancr equat ion for tead~' abht-
ti on is 
Wh en lhi 
res ul t 
(Bll ) 
combined wit h equat ion (B4), there 
(B12) 
--_.- ------
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whc1'C K = kw/pcp is t hc Lilc1'Jl11.lJ clifrusivil.,' or lhc 
glass. IVhcll int crnal mci i,ll io ll is cOJ) sid crcci , 
cqlll1l ion (B12) is Illodificd. Fot' lhc pu rposc or 
illusu·<tlillg l hc order or Ill agn itude or 0, howcycl', 
equat ioll (B 11 ) is aclequil.tc. 
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